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Announcement
SUMMER SESSION
June 19 - August 28
First Term, June 19 - July 24

Second Term, July 25 - August 28
193)



w.. ..m M4lI'Yi.4nd CoI,""
W_m..-r, f-1....,.l.ncI
Ff'bnu"y I, 1911

TnI' Summer SnaiOD .1 W""",,, Mto."t..nd i•• n
Inl'IfI',,1 p"n of rhr eoUrp y..... Tn. 1.n·WHI< ....
•ion. rquiyal.nc to 1.. 0 third. 01 Dna .. _U-', ..
d,y,dlkl inlo '''0 6 ... ·..... 1.: "no'll:

Fitil T.hn, }un. 19 «I July ~4
Suron.d Tit..,,,, July n to Au.url 13

~'Jlljltrluion mu.t.t he coonplead ,~ du fim PTJI'
b.for .. -4 p. m. W'edn...uy. Jun. 19; (M •• ·.,nd Iffm.
july 2<1. ct.u.. •• ~::ltn_ promptly on Jllna ZO and
Cln July Z'. "',;nnill. ,h. 6", .nd eM II«Olld lmar
rr.pet'l;y.ly.

In ell .. rhto tehoo" In ~1"ftlI'"_nli .. do nol dow
hr(or. Jun. 19, .pedaI.\rr.n«~fJ .lil be m.:td .. 'ot
,h ..if stud .."I' co C4ff"Y th .. worfr::. Tn- ,!.(tUM r'I'Qft
On s"rurdllY, luna 12, fOf nltlU1"lIllon and .l.- .1'
I~ndanc...

R.ft\llllrly eaudojlUed <OUrMl <1lrrytna: (uli coli .....
crOl'dil "'o! ifiYrn in lb. ,um"'rr _un. A three
....m '..r.hour coun. ",_inll thrn hou..... .,.1.: (u.
" It. durinJIIlh .. rcta:U1ar_IOn, mu. _I, in
,ummn. nine nOU" III _it· "K one and Dna h.l/·
bour p..nod,--fof ~" ... b. A uu.d.l". in .. gular
_ion (A.t;" ~v.or lill Illch Co•. roC'S; ir'J 'ho Su...m'r
S.uion I., ""rrin bu, twO .uch cou_ to .arn .ill
IIc-nu..ft ... houn (If cud'i .. ~h 1_

Th. SumJner s.,.,Oft III Waf n M"ryland Colla ..
adu. evn ...naln doIfin;UI ebJeal UUlnC whkh _r •
•1.. (ollo ...;n".-

II .nah[ .. <'1!I1I.fa- Iftfdlfflfl to conanue th.rlr JlUJy
.!urinJilIh •• "mlnn and Fad.,.r. In t"," Y ..... ; ~ •. ,
by .li .. ift4ring Ih, lon, auonmft "acadOIU, m.Id,","
may Half. in 11.,.. yN" ,n. .... ' ..n....... of eol·
I.." work Ulually r.quired for a:T*Iaar;on. Th.,. _y
then .. (Urlt poo.iUona, '0 to IJI1ldaat. ""hlDO[" or co,,"
linu, (or.,. ... of .d ....nced mu.I,. _ Wrar.rn Ma.,,·
i...nd



I+. uud~nI ~""rlng "s II ( .... hman .n JIJI111 191'
.. ru:I conlinuin, through ,htu I'M,·_1On. will " ....
Ullt. In June 1918. thoM enflOtlnlCIn s.s,_ber for
the r~gul., _ioM only will .rAdu.u. in 19)9

r. llnabl~. our lIud ..n,.. I...out., ... nd .......,. who
lor on .. CQUN! or anolh~r "r. out of njlllta, "I....tw. 10 "';1101 Ih... "•.diu And improv. mil" _,..j
Inllin Ih .. coll.e .. ,

I, ..nllbl". ,hOM who lin doin. coli ... _rio: in ••.
I~n.'on 1(1conlin .... Ih~ work durin" "II~-ation
" ",,""I~.U-Ach.-n lind orhUI to _rir fat MIl·

IInpro"rm~"t ,ond .<I"."""d C'ud,1S during lhe ".<;A'
tlon prri«l

Tt rn.hl.,. ..l"",rntflf.,.. -lind hillh l.;h40i Iud"," III

rm.w u"ifiC4U'" I." IIlId" durinK ..uNr tho!!Ii", ee
,h~ "",,,,,d term of ihe lumm..r _Ion

II .nllbl~1 coUrllr IfI""JlUUeI ",irh M,iJ ... wry rlk'
ord. '0 purou~ durIn. th...SumfTIM"Sation ad... ,,-t
cour_ 1..".1",. '0 Ih.. clrgrn of MoUlt'f 01 AnI.
Is.. (,"alo,u. (or Summer s...ic>n, 19").

The coune. off"eed in ,h•• "mm~" o( 19" follow:

6ioloIY
Grnfflll Rielloto'
Th. World and l.i"inll ThinK'
l""ft"t ..bno,e 7.oolo11Y
Gen~t"l BolAnI'
Animlll £CeoloJn'IInJ Bt:h."ior
Co",... otr Ch.."p.tok .. 8it)i08,e.1 L.bur.lory, Sol~

mor... M".,.la"d
Ala-t', Animlli Ecoloa:y. B;olollY or AquII,ic t",
we'''. PII!.."ntoltllr)'. h.....rl<tbr..n Zoolop. Dia·
lorns, r,cen<>rni~ ZoololD'. Ptolo.otOO]"D. .nd
aioJogtuJ Problem •.

Cb ..millry
G_rlll a.mIN.,.
Malt., .nd EnHIlY-. g~nt'r,,1 phYlial ~~

Dr""'.lin
Dr4m.,;(, .nd P.g •• ncry lor Child ..."



Education

Principle! of High School Teaching
Application of Psychology to Education.
Hi5to~ of Education
Character Education
Methods-the teaching of the several high echeel

subjects
Liceeeruee for the Primary Grades
Litctllture for the Grammar Grade.
Home Economics Education

Nursery School

English

Sophomore Survey Course
Greek and Roman Literature in Translation
Prose Fiction
American Literature
English Grammar
Romantic Literature
Victorian Liter!lmrc
17th Century Literature
18th Century Literature
Shakspere
Old English
Contemporary Poetry
Comemporary Prose

French

College French
PhonetiC!!

History

Greek History
Romnn History
Medieval European Hilto~
Modern European Histo~
Europe since 1815
The World War
History of England
American Hiltory to 1810
Recent American History

Latin

College Latin



Mathematics
College Algebra
Trigonometry
Solid Geometry
Stati.deal Method
Analytic Geometry
Calcu!us

Music
Mluic Appreciation
Applied Musie-c-Ptanc and Voice
Public Sebool MU$ic

Physiml ilnd Health Education
Games of Low Organi:zation
Marylaru:l State Athletics
Health Education

Soci,,! Science
Principles nnd Problems of Economics
Contemporary Economics
Economic GlIOgraphy
Principles of Sociology
American Government

EXPENses
Registration Fee, one or both terms. $ 5.00
Tuition, each term 30.00
Room and Boord, two in a room, each term 35.00
Ronm and Board, one in a room, each term 45.00
Expense., nOt including beeke and laboratory
fees, ane term, $70.00; both terms, $135.00.

If you wish ro receive the catalogue af the 1935
Summer Session, return the attached card.

THE! REGISTRAR

Wwern Maryland College
Westminster, MeL



Please send me a SUMMER SESSION Catalogue
o For renewal
o For college credit I am interested in the following courses:
o For graduate credit
1. 3.

1935

2. 4.
Name:
Address:

Please send the summer catalogue to the following:

Name Address
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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"Best theji honor thee
Who honor in thee

Only what is best"
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Our President of educntora admire him, many hun
dreds of t11cSCknow him welt. I count
myself indeed to be of th~t in-'I'he great artist, 'I'urner, whose

sunsets sold for twenty thousand
dollars or more, was in conversa-
tion with a critical art buyer.
"It's wonderful, 1\[1', 'l'ucucr;'
said the lady, "but I never saw
a sunset like that." "Madam",
replied the celebrated 'I'urner,
"don't you wish you had!"

How fortunate arc we here at
Wester-n Maryland' College to have
had' lIS our President diu-ing the
last fifteen years, a v'I'umer" who
is endowed with tile gift of see-
ing that to which most of us are
blind and the willingness to live
with that vision, to work with it,
until it is no longer a mere thought
in it great man's mind, but n great
accomplishment,

As Dr. Ward reviews his last
fifteen years, may a sense of
ncluevement be his jl1st reward
fine! serve to lighten the years of his
service which are ahead.

From those who know and love
him come these words of tribute,

May he, a sueeeaaor, see the auniver
snry of his graduation at which shall
bu celebrated the fulfillment of his
hcru-ta flcsi re!

"\VTT-LIAM .1. THO:t.IPSON,
Formerly Professor of Re-

From a prominent educator:
Let me thank you for the OppOl'tu-

work our iuatltuviona havo rinds,
t.herc has never been the slightest fr-ic-

tion between us, and our common inter
ests as the huada of two church-allicd,

hom a friend of long standing; libur-al arts colleges have bound l1Smost
Albert NornHlll "\Va.rdis an extravert, closely together

POl' twellty·fiv(l ye:lI's, immediately fol- I have seen him
lowing graduation, the objective was
his puriah. 1'hc next, nneeu ye"rs, us
President, the object.ive was Western
i\Iarybnd Collcgc,-a gem set in tho
Met.hodist Protestant Church and in
Unitcd ].,(ethol1ism to radi:l.te through·

Hn(l regions beyond.
lVard has fashioned and

into a "vision splendid."
ilan'lIl'd is one·hundred n1l(1 fifty

ycal'S older tl,Un Olll' Rcpnblie. O;<ford
has pnssed it!! thousandth yesr. 'l'he
~ye of neithcr is dim, nor their natural
forec abated. Western Maryland Col·
lege possesses the same "genes" for
viriJit,v aud earthly immortality.
Dr. WUl'd has thc of a e-rusader

who works wit.h nIl might, counting
uot his life dcnr uuto himself. TIc has

ncr circle who and know and
love him. to him my ucartteat
felicit:ltiona my very best wishes.

JOSEPH H..<l.PPLE,
President Emeritus,
Rood College.

From a prominent churchman:
As a ehurchllllln, Dr. Ward is a de-

vout wcrstnpor in the Methodist Prot-
estant Chureh, Westminster, Mru-yland.
As n member of the Maryland Annun l
Conference he has served as of
two churrhc$ in Marylnnd'a
t:\n Cit.y-the Christ and the

of his

where he made a notable
success as pastor and preacher.

'l'bc Generu l Ccuferencc, in Quadren-
nial Session, would not be eompl ete
without his I)fCSellCC aurt powerfnl

of every forward move-
He often so far ahead of his

brother lawmakers that they miBtnke
tl,is man of vision for a visionary man,
und refuse "to follow in his trc.ln.'

known him lutimntely as
the Liberal Arts College Movement. Ju
that movement, of which he was tho
origin~tol' ,IS well as the l,cal't aIH1
lie showed the keenest intelligence
the broadestviBioll :IS to the purpose
aml scope of the amnII liberal arh col
lege, ilis genius fOl' !lnd

inspiring others soon mHde tlle
movement a natioll·wide orgHniz:lt,ion
th~t h~s exel'ted, nnd will continue to
exert, decp influence on .Amcricall edn
cution.l1isself.saerificillgdevotionto
lhnt Muse i~ well known nud much ad-

hyman, a Judge necus-
to weighing evidenee, nnalyzlng

arguments, and detecting motivcs, said
t" l"m: "Dr. Warcl, I reversc my origi-
Hal verdict :l.gainst you, and annOUllce
tllnt I Ilill now ready to follow yonI'

100%."
Were I-Iebrcw'prophct, Zeehariall,

to ask P"e~idellt 'iVnnl his oM
tlle dny smull

would be'

mired.
Tn guiding the destinics of his own This ~mbitious spirit fo!' prodigious

instit.u1.ion I connt his achievements as programs is illustrated by llis refusal
little short of mirnculeus, The one and Lo to unitchis dc·

of Ids success is his Methodist Episeo'
integratetl his gifts nnil talcnts and faith ill Christiun eduea- pal ClIUTCh,and his refusal to unite
consecrated them to making his "vis· tion as the cure for the wo]'](1's ills, and with the Methodist Episcopal Church
ion splemlitl" of u greater "\Yostern in tlle Great Tencher ~s the divine South. Unless there could be a Td·
Mnryl:.lnd College a substantiality. A guide and inspiration of :11\ true edn- Union there should be none was his
snbstantiality which through countless Clltional effort. pleH. His aim is to see the Methodist
years nt ench Commenccmcnt will pny His host of frieuds will on this oeea· Protestant Church as the connecting
hugc eharacter dividends, aioll risc up to honor him nnd to wish link between uniting the three bodies
Dr, Ward's prototypes stirre!l mcn him many added years of strengtll und in one mammoth Mcthodism-"a cou·

Hnd turned the world upsil1e down, conrage for his tasks, r..lany thousands summation devoutly to be wished!"



As 11 christian louder his iufluence is

Hot conlincd to the limits of his 10CI)1

his Auuunl und General Confer·

or thrill his Church, nud tho leader

"allies his followers to tho lnnllcrs of

tho Great Tcncher of Galilee!

HUGll LA'J'TMElI ],LDEHDlC£,

President

t'rom a prominent business man:

lou\"(, elapsed ~ince he received a ba,·lo·

utor'a degree,
1 knew him in CollcgQ when we WHe

1 snw somothing ot

his

have ecmo iu\.() ctoeer con

tact thu" (luring anr of the preeedlug

petlode.
Dr. Wnf(l is:, mnu of

times ne vsees" things, but it is

i"g to note tbub many 0.£ them ulthuate-

1,1'nmtet-lnliwc. His work in securing j'rom a prominent alumnus:
the "1!/25 ElIdOIYlnent Fund" will be D,', Wnrd on the Portiat.h Annil·cr·

"omombcrcd all1":I.\"s as nu ou tstnndlng

nud to his fellows iu the great Alumni

body. Year after year the service and

the successes of Western Mnrylnnd

Alumni in every relat.icnship of Iiying

IIftl'O added (L dignity ;Lila a glory to

the nnme of Western JI(.nryland College

nnd neue has honored us more signally

und unorc unlvcrsafly- th:,n Albert Nor-

We pnusein the midst of tue most ac-

'11:\n)' moru years of successful and tlve years of liis career to pay him aim-
useful administration. plc tribute. lIo has not sought honors

,\VILT~lAJ.\[ G. BAKER, JR., His fcllow-nlumul arc pfOUJ of the but has not been able to avoid them.

Baker, Watts & Co. distinction he bringg to his Ahml Mater ,\Vith cournge and vision and a complete
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powers, he He is surely and cer taiuly passing

on to Ius gCHeratioll,--studcnts, faculty,

trustccs,ministcrialassoeiatcs,friends,

nnd honored coustitueney,- this of the

l.uger world-this area possibility,

the g"e~tness of the world in which wc

live, the tremendous aud lnexhauatibje

resources of Almighty God-all at the
baek and cnll of him who believes.

This larger world, this larger life is

his finest uud best contribution.

become

j;.. tollilll

the vision of of us.

Under his guidance our beloved AI-
Il\/.l. Mater hus taken on new life and

h"s stepped up abreast of the best ed-

ucational stnndnrds of the times. It
il1,s g"own more beautiful to look UpOll

uwlitll.lsl'Clldered n fullerser

vice. At lhe amuo time- he kept an

active

ni,
the land pr~"

cnee, his counsel "n~ his No

mnu could 113\'0 more
hla College nnd those who

F. l\IURRAYmmSON, 'Ii-From a member of the Board of

TnlStees:

results-the gift and trunsrrus-

of his own personulity. He him

liclf llvcs in a world far removed from

nvemgc speeiflcnt.ious, not simply of

mu terlal things but of muntu l and eplr-
itua l outrcuchcs thgt few people fully

uuderstand nud fewer still ever reneh.

mnrked wny; in his ministerial labors

he has hammered uw.iy nt shackles, lim-

the range
would do is his measure. But with it

u.ll, sorely disappointed at times, he has

kept at the rcalizntion of his dream.

of whieh

and ex-

Western

We extend cougratulntloua to him :nHI

wish hill, continucd SlIef'CBS as President

of' Westnn )!al'ylau(1 College.

SAMUEL B. SCHOlfIELD,
DCHn of the College.

From a momber of the student body:

JA~'IES IT. STRAUGHN,
President.

unde-
that

ncar and dcur In our r.entrs-
these he!l(llincs i~ revealed o

man of f'orcaight, persevornuce, aud un

From a. member Qf the facility:

The Western .\!.arylliud Collego Puc-
IIltyis to hnvc .n in honoring

Ward as he Itisfihcenth
yenrnsou,·Prcsident. Dr.

students at Western

~urillg his term of office.

a hod." of 1I101'e thllll fixc
hundred, a scrtous word of

eritit:i'~111 01' Dr. Wa"(j hns be

hcanl, No headlines are to tel!

thu sto'T of a rribule suel, as thatl

Colleg\) DENNfS J. BROWN',

Senior Editor of the "Gold Bug".

Sixty-fifth Commencement
May 31 to June 3

GENERAL PROGRAM OF EXERCISES

Friday, May 31
I-act Play, "The Wonder Hat"
Z-ae! Play, "The Old Peabody Pew"

8:00 P. M.
The Departrneo!

of Speech

Slep singing and other exercises-
The Junior Class in charge

10:00 A. M. Commencement Monday, June 3

Conferring of degrees

Addren by the Rev. Ralph W. Sockman, D.O., New York Ciry
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1'ell H''''S nrtcr their their

'I'he npproaching Commencement at

the Ooltegc will '''H''k n serles of unlli-

vcrsartes for Ollr beloved P"(Siriellt and

his I.t miS just fnrtyvears ngo

wife, Il· loving mother-c-sho is nil .,r
these.

To the President's home, as well ns to

his otliee, goes a Im'ge measur-e of crcdlt
for the progress mude nt Western

},Iuch Of t.he and tho

ALB1CR'r NO&l\lAN W"-RJ), JR..arcxons MURCHISON WARD

its origill
Blnneho Murchison received Iheir Bache

lor of Arts deg rcca hom the co.rcgc. 0"

inthchc:J"toflhisiooll1c.

Juno 28, lDQ;J,

home of the

ill ~('tehl'alion of ll,e~r anni"ersnrics,

plnlllliltg fo1' n gcnc..n! home·

in ;'\nrth Carolinu cuming of Western Mur.rlnud's so]J~ and

THI:: PRES10J.;NT'S HOME



for all purposes. It is

ana vontitmcd and will adc

Prcnch windows nt t.he

euds of' wnlled corridors lend tW

nir of chccrf'ulncss 1111(1 clcnlllilless.

'I'hu tloor plan of the buililing is so

;lnange(l us to include many torner

rooms which afford views of

both the enmpus ana couuhysille.

Bach double room will be furuished

with two beds with coil spring mnttrcsa'
es ; Iwo cheats of d ruwers mnde of solid

lll:l)J:e, cnch witll n hallging minor; twO

desks with compartments nt the eull of

cnch for books; two desk chnlrs; o"~

1ll'hol31ercd arm chnir : tJlId two dcsK

~'~';'l~~;,,;~~:~;~c ulothes ctoaet is pl'o\,iCW
I

'I'] . '['he'

of bee"":Il::~\ri~Il::L~lt1l~\;:;:;rI~fg':':~:;':I:i::'lI;~~he
girls. ltisollCh\lll(\I'e(] feet '''1(1
thirt.,'nine feet wide mI(l \ins

townrd the «c-entev

IlI'ogralll nears its
the 1I'0rk 011 tile new dor-

The New Dormitory for Women

for tILe WOIHIl" of the

President Ward,

n modern home

but another

nircuat.le eomo i"to It is

thatitshollidbo as be
liislif'teenth yen I' as .President

College.

'l'heIICwb\lildillg'.aA)'ct
ait.unted Oll the forlllol' site of

row", just cast ef lI[eD:llIiei

follows somewhat the colo",:!l

that stnH·tnre.

'l'he nwin entruucc f:lCCS the porch of

McDaniel Jl:!11 nud opens into n corridor

on Iho left of ,,-hicil is :1 spaciOll~ reccp

tiolLl'oolllforstuilentsandthcirguests.

On ti,e is /I private pnr-lor luadillg

inton of l'OOIlIStO bc-occupied by
the ncnn of \Vomcn. A bedroom with

pri\'lde bnth will lie rcscn'e(l for llse as

11 guest rO(JlH. On eacllwing of this [ioor

[Ire bedrooms fOl' stndents and a bilth

equi[)ped with both showcl's nlld tubs.

On the second floor there nre likewise

Btudcllt~' rooms lind baths 'on ca~h willg

together wilh large trunk rooms, a kite],

cootte una a room- equipped f(}r launder

iug. Tho third floor is similllr to the

seeond
'rho dormer wiHdews on the top floor

lend all effect of C01.incss to the rooms

:md olTer a choice oul1ook. Two of these

rooms. arc set nsidc for usc as gi ria' e\nl.J

('Oilling down to \lIe ground /loor, to

II'hich.ihercaretllree.olltsideentrulicCR,

one finds n 10IJI).", with" llIarl)lc floor,

nnrl an udjnining -out rO(IIIl. A few

steps lead trom the lobby iuto n socinl

room whi~h will be I1sC{l as n

the as n meeting place f(JT "nrioll~

Nearby

mst o as those in :Me
jlroHl isc to Ii,., r€ Bitn iI~Jr

chnnu.



matclj
ings, :lnG
dellts.

King nnd Queen are driven to diatrne-
0011. Suddenly the Prince sees the
mOOl1 and dcmauda that it be given to

III the erection of this i1()rmit-OI'~' the him. Wilen it is not immediately placed
it. his kInds, he begins to cry. Instantly
the Killg sends for the Court Doctor.
The decieion of t1o" Doctor is "no hope".
All who COllie the oaae is hopeless.

Your Help is Aslzed

"I
('o,q *12,500-$12:) each

for QII6 rooms. of Ih-i.~ (l1II(llt'lll ha~ been .~II[,-

s('!·ibed. Icaving $7700 yet /0 be secured:

I alii o8ki11g f01ltribulioJls /1'01/1. onr aflllli'ni ami
friends. 1f this. -oov't '!Jon send !lOll!' ui,eck /01' uie

(1111011111 yON 'you ell?) give?

May Day Festival
d1';I\\'1I frollL Hit old folk story. The

social scene of the plny is In ill ill the 1'0.1'111we!'(' "Hide by studouts in the art de-

Arline Hud-
son, Elvi$e G,utH, Rebecca Groves.

The eo~tullles, scenery and ma.~ks

'i~ 1111

Fill,tlly, Dr. arrives nud soon
realizes thnt what the Prince needs is
'.' good spnnkillg. Forthwith, hc admin-
isters it. Tho r-esult is effective. The

edict stu.ting
boye in tile

shall reectvc n spanking every
lIight,.

Much nmuacmcnt was afforded the
undienee by tho Court Fool and the im'
possibility of the uurses to cove with
the Pr-ince.

The c~at of cnnmcters wns us rot-
lo\\'~' The P"ince, Jean Baer ; the
King, Routzahn; thc Queen,

the Herald, Sally

Prteo ; Dr. Bpankatcr, Marguerite Car-
rnr.l; Court Pool, Margaret Herwick ;
Nurses, Phoebe Longfellow, Hazel
Jones, Mandrc Willis; Doctors, Ellen-

hlCth Mnry Berwugur, Naomi
Crown, l\fl\.ry Dixon; Astrolo-
gers, Doris Phillips, Prf ecltln Herson,
Hclen

euleudar. 'I'his yeur, cxeretscs, unrsury. It is bedtime fol' the little pnr tmunt.
sponsored by the Woman's Student Gov- Prince, Lnt beenuse he is u "cry spoiled Following the exercises, there was a
cnuucnt As~ociatiOIl, tool; plauc on May child, he refuses to go to bed. TILC CHIlI]lUS supper.
11,011 HOfl'H }~icld

Mlll')' Waters of Bnlttrnore,
waa crowned Queen the by
Prcaideut "\Vnrd. Miss Lewis thc

the

Twigg, Westmillster;
wood, }.fount Ait·y; und Dall.\' Tnylol',
Wcstminster.
The theme of this spring featival w,\s

"The New Moon", a whimsie[ll fUllt:tS.\'
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Puhliahcd lIIollthly the Sthool
ycru
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W£S'j"ljNf;'I'~K, ~IIJ .. xuv, lj}35

Annual

Art Exhibit

land

eight Lounge.

Tt will he j ntercsttug t() note u.e uc-

velopmcnb of the work of tlLO dopa.rt·

mont as indicated the exhibit. All

of the students will by

The
"Messiah"

The oratorio "Suint

by the College Choir bst
lighted the LnaLly friends

who fill(!d Aluutui Hall on th~t oeea-

slon, thnt it W.lS decided to include au-

other such musical event in this year~s

program

On May 5, the College Ohob-, nug-
mcuted by members of the local ehotrs,

sang the well known and much loved
oratorio "Mcssinh", by Randel, in Al

llllln; Hall. 'fhe chorus numbered one

hundred and thirty-eight voices. In ad-

ditioll,thcl'ell'flsatcn-pieeeorchcstra,

with xrra. Murv 'rest Kiunuey as pian-

ist.

The soloists, all scholarship students

or the Peabody Couser vatory of Music,
were Miss Scllel's, aoprano ;

1I:Oss Thelma con trnlto ; Mr. Gene

Archer, t.enn r : all{l Mr. L:.InSing Hat.

fielrl.bar;t"ne.

On May 12, the "Meestnh' was re-

peated ill tlLO Luthcrnn Church of the

Rcformnt.icu, D. C., of
is pas-

'l'hel'c will he

mndc each st udcut {luring thc year.

terta I SILOWII,

ch~racter iuuske,
p"illting in sevoru.l fOI'IIIS, pailltings ill

oil,lI"[ltorcolol'andsho-C!ll'(l,[l::lstoland

uhurcoul work, nnd atnge sets clectrt-

~ally liglLtcd.

At tho same timo, the art depnrtment

is an exhibit of dolls of

many und ages. Olle of the

oldest .AmCl'iCllll dolls to be ShOWll is

a wax compOSition noll which was the

fuvol'ito comp:Lllion of a C:ltherillc

Brooks in the of the 19t.h

(,(mtury. \\'e :1re to the IIIlLny

fl'iends who arc contrihuting dolls of

['oreign cou.ntries to this t·xhibit.

As the third year of urt work at tiLe

College draws to a closc, it is intOl'ost-

iug to noto the llnrt the departTllent is

l"king ill tho general life of the insti

tnkioll. Art st,uilents assisted in the
eontrillUted

by the junior

lIu(1Cf)stul11esfor

'I'henrtdeplJ_l'tlllent., ulliler thodiree·

tion of Mrs. Jessie Bird Monis, is
in llumbers :\lul in a~hjeveJllent.

offers tothoso who nl'e in·

terestcd n. splendicl opportunity t.o view

ti,e unusually lino work boing (lone by

the art sludellts.

The success of these ora.torios has

bcen due, in large measul'e, to the 1::npa.

ble nn(l artistic direetiolL of 1liss Ruth

Sherman Jones, of the d(lpartiliellt of

music.

A~ l clillL:l:<C to the yenr's achieve·

iLlellts the Western Mm-yl.md College

ull(1cr the direction of J,'Ir.

the :Fugue ill G minru-.

t\IC org.lni?:l.tiull !JlI~

of Bach chorale~ ..

one ~nc:,h Buuday even-

nt t,he chapel service. Ono week

Gc~nel', hend of the music dopart·

"'ellt, diecusserl Bacll nud his contri

button to must«, The following weck,

Ihe cntu-e group uttended the perform'

alice at' the Bl01L Bminor.M.ISs

cd at the in Bnttunoro the

We~tlllinste,·

'iYlLlpIL01!,'.
and the

stnlLdardof
whichthe,'h!l\'e'lttniHcd.

1111-. in udtlltiou to his posi·

tiOl1l1S of'lhc

t.CClL "llpoillted vloliu ins1I'uctor the

Studcnts ",'ill 1I0W have an op'

pi,,"(\ :llid t~.OiSttcUd:;~dvi~~:IJ;;:cc~:,:II1.~:
Mme collcge credit.
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On :"<ovcmber 18,
lege
IJY the deutb ,~"

home
Westminster aftCl":ln illness ofsev·

erul ouonths.

Mr. Stone had held the college post

along with tho import aut cues,
ing teacllers and students alike his

gentle kindness.
'l'hcrc was not a foot of this eumpua

that il[r. Stone did not know and eber-
ish. Into tile building of this college
hHd gone his a lifu of love ill which
no sCI'\·ice was great.

On the morning of his fuuernl the
was taken to Bakel· Chapel to lie

ill until the funel·1l1 acrvtcce at farm
two o'clock. Prestdnnt Ward

The Harvey A. Stone Park

tasks

Stolle.

fr(\n1 t.his cookery. A huge stone table
wid· atone seats make picnicking easier.
road fro r(l![ch this beautiful spot, a stone
tlmt hns been l)\li1t; mountain lau-

r'e l has planted on either side of
this immonse stairway, and at its top
has been placed the nin th tee to the

II fann h!l-\'e been removed. 1'hc hill· ),e,," golf course, now taking shape.
side has been tJle road- COIiIO to us this Com·were suspended for the afternoon.

:'Ifr. St.olle i8 nurvivcd by his widow,
111·8. Elizabeth 1. Stolle.

Last JUlJC at the meeting of the
Bonrd of 'I'r-ustees, it was declded to
nnmethcp/\!"k in ccustruct.iou on the
nor-th campus iu honor nf Mr. Stnue

uud additions,

TnE PAVILION

visit this prott.I' ~pot; rest on the shady
hillside; absorb some of the beauty,
quietness and peace th1\t you will find
there.

see them when lJo returned fl'Olll
hospital. Tho dodicutory eercmcuics

were being arrullged.
Now, the Harvey A. Stone Pn rk wi]!

stund us illllemorini to a man who saw
but the begilUlillg of a scenic 8pot
whieh we trust will, in time, be ,IS beau.
tiful Il.S tbe spirit of the man whose
uume it bears

As you drive past the College, out
Main Streot towards Tanoytown, you
first reach the entrance to Hotf'l l'ield
Passiug this, the next entrunce is to
IT'].'l'vey A. Stone Park. Two huge
stone piers flank the Clltrf\~t"lC;on one
of whicll is a new bronze pki.tc bearing
the uame and date. The old Geim:ln

plntfonn of mother earth lind goo(\
greon gl'ass, a uaturnl scrueu of ever
green has been pl;ll1ted; back ()f tncae
tho casta of some of our [\11\1re plays
m'l." mnsk. The hillaidu of hPVll will
sent those who come to enjoy the pl.,),
and the view. Still further on nlong

other trees, puant-

and nttheend a
octagonal pavil·

lioJl, with rustie bonchesenelosillg it,
except jor passageways. In tho center
of ita large cement floor hf\s been built
II huge stone chimney-wit]1 a double
fireplace. In one aide swings an old
crane from which may be Ilung a pot
or kettle, as was dono in our forefatb·
ers' day. Iron grills afford meana of

The Harvey A. Stone
Power Plant

When the write]· W~~ n student at
WeHtcrn Murvl.urd Collrgc (way back
in tho nineties) the power plant was in
Ihe cellar, under the prc~ent gymnasium
for boys, At that tbne tuore were two
smul! boilers, furuiehing steum for heat,
for running the lnundry and fcrgener-
ating electricity. We havo long since
gone out of the ctectrte business as pro
dueera, finding it less exponsive. to buy
our current as we need it. At the be·
ginning of tile century the need for a
largor and better power pl1\nt was
acutely felt. Just fit thnt time the
gre~t Baltimore fire came ruOllg, leav·
ing ill its wnke many wrecked strne·
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The Power Plant
(Cc'll-tillued)

The Men's Lounge Rooms
This issue of The Bulletin is filled [or D,-. Wnrd, which 1'0 accepted at

'1'he turce rooms have been
and rcdeeor ated with br-ight
paper rind "beautiful hard.wood
J'he room next to the Grill is It dining
room contuiuiug twelve tables at each
of whie!1 six may be seated. It

i~ connected the Grill by 11 door
qnrl i1 servitc Will dow. Bright red

tile Dcnu of :Men's office, next glasses Ilnd black and white china add
to the Orill. It consisted of three TOO!llS a decorntivc note when the tables !'Ire
nnd \\'''9 filled with the usual assert- sot.

room is thcloungO,
room, is comfortablY

with four sobs and ten nrm
at- Chuirs. 'I'bero nrc three tables lor

gmnes which are made with checker
$(juares in the in nddition,
there is a targe in tho cen-
ter of the room. Btraignb-backcd and
"\Vinds;)]'" chairs fire used at meso tn-
blcs. Thirtecn lnmps of various kinds
fUrnish adequate light for reading und
games.

ti';~l::~:t~l,~:~r:~::l~;~'t:~h an ou;~~~~ e:;

In tho Main Dormitory, strictly a
gume 1'00111 with 11. pool table aud tWO
ping·pong tables filling the entire spaCe.
}'or those who have energy enough only
to look on-the "Kibitzers"-thero nre
eight lWllches nrouml the side of the
room.

'rhe dining room is nvaiInble to t.hO
entire College for dinners and partieS
but the <lther two rooms are for the1neJl
')111.1' and the Men's Student GO\'Cru'
ruent Councillms juriadietioh over tllcU1·
Who says the girls have everytlJingt
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The Summer Session
Alumni nnd friends who visit the :13 though she had spout thu sununer ill who are tcaehlug mll~i~ on both ICl"cls.

enmpua between June 18 and Beptem- lravol or at 1\ resort, Physical nud Health Edueat.iou-c-In

bet" 1 will tlnd colloge in eoseton and the SOSSiOll, we have for tho
pllst or ~ix ,roars boon giving care
f'u I cousideruuon to the ecuraea nn d
prog ruma plnuued for those who a1"O

to tOilCt! he~tlth nud physical
ill tho high SdIOOIs, School

nut.horit.ies i naist, und rightly, that
thr.soslll)jeets,I,'clJIorceS8cntialinthc
elt'n,()utary seboul; nnd stuee ill most

special teach-
[,,'0 urged to

then,aclvcstoBoelll'Cll1orcof.lhe

"I,e, I)'y tonti"uillg i"
the SIIlIl]"Ol', n]n,1

real's lind He,'nl'O

The longer 811r11l1l0" scssto» hns

I,,'onld t< b(JII" to toad,cl's 1'0"

the ndvnuced cerlifkah, 01' t hu

II Ihl'IIllo\\,:I"(]
ht tho ",,,,,lJor of 8(,S-

required to r01i"h l.hu goat, Ln

.lunu 01' t.his 'yenr, wu will gnulll;)j,o

t'ouI'tcen LOilllltorlj \\'ilh tho A, B, degree, Ccrtniu f'cuturus of ure suuuucr sus- UHC ill the pl'Ogl'1lIlI. 'I'ue sum-
IH()~L of t.heru t.eachcrs in service, IIor- stun deserve HI'~ei'll mcut.lun. Musie- ",<.'r H>lI"H~~ l,enlth :tl11\ physical edu-
TlIIlI schccl grndun tcs, who have done Most. o~ cation urc ptanued more espceiully to
tho udditionnl required work over a meet tuc needs of this second typo of

To nttend western Mneylnud for ton SCSSill'I,

weeks in SUmmer is not :1, bunion, A
100 acres offers ex-

for recreation;
und Hhady lawns; tuc

:,,'e uval!a- It:aclling.
'I'hcse eo-called epcciul subjects, fro-

olusscd ns frill8, must grow in

and in summer.

ua IVO 'ICC the ucecealty of

values,

life-work :111(1mOlloy values to fill the
field of Oil" pod:lgogical vision und now
r,,,d onr fUl'Hlel' pllpil~ with more leisure
hours than working hours in their da,ily
lifo, idle hours which they know not
ho\\' to nseexeopt too of tell to their
lllClltul, morn I, nnd physicnilturt., Music,
art, rllld gumes will T,elp solve the prob-

living ntil_ke a Hummur tem of idlellesa, un-employment, or lois
Oil "the hill" vel'y and send ure-whioh it is dopends largely upon
thc teacher !Jtlek to ela~s"oom as fit sllould prove especially helpful to tho~o your point of vi ow,
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The
Louise Walters Werntz

Memorial
"Whcu tile IV. W. Club planned a rue-

morinl for Louise wnttera Werntz of
t.he Ojuss 01' ]!)U, l.heir fit'~t idea was

to present a medal 1311011 at Com-
moneClllclit to S0111e girl of tho
g""au!ltillg CIUSH. 'When the lovely
Robinson Garden, beeame It

tho IV. 'V.'.~ that that
t\ollappropriate ptace for flo

token to one of lI1iss Robinson's "girls".
The Spnuish well, procured through
Malcolm's, of. Baltimore, was one which
Dr. 'Ward hnd aeen the vear before and
load decided "belonged" on Cottcge Hill.

octagonal in shape nnd of a
eeluollt with wrought iron

is the ollly copy of au old

well Mr. Ma.leolm imported from
Spain several years age to place on an
estate near Baltimore. 'rho original
has since been destroyed by fire. Al-

though primarily ornnmentnl, the well

coueeale u very uecrnl drinking foun-

tain, so that it muy become a favorttc

meeting plnce Jor the students.
Tho "'IV. w. Club sincerely hopes that

their may keep fresh tho memory

of '\'orntz, who through her
work on Student Goverulllont nnd in

many other W(LYH,gll.vc much to the lifo
on the Hill before her death."

The

VICTORIA SMTTH, '31.

The Sun Dial

for thi~ garden

l.o11orsher.

(Ii.~h~s ;~a~::~~~al the Slllll~~;~ll';r'~'~
Whilo we kllo\\' there wore tin;es whe;,

0"," achool-qirt buhnviotu- Ro,'ely tried,
i\:1.1SS nobin~olt, we there were

:::~~St~~:e!:I,~~lewas or us and that

hours,

May Ihesull(lial murktlte

mall)' plc.rannt h()\l"s for

wee-

I"he',"

The sun dial, whief r Beth' NOl'llWIl

V~:!.~cr, ':!8, i!c~cl'ihe~ ,
ill a t tbe limo of the
of Rohillson u.uueu. This W:I~ due

to tho fad tlt,lt lhe mnkcrn at fit'st, ~cl
the fnr Wilmington Instead of

the ileb)" J:';: ,~!',~,~,~L~'~~;i~;'S:~:~~~~
tQthe restfulncssaua bcautv of this
lovely spot, ' .

A Gift to the
College

Ihe ueuorosi ty of ])1', :tud

~~~S,' G, Wutson, of New YOl'k
1.1, Western Mar.rklll{l College will

hCI·hcP'e<lipieutofanc\\'tl\'ohllnill'eil
:Iud. tift," dolllll' eight-tuhc

~:I'(':;~~:)lra~:i:~~~:n:fg:';,I:~,:l~;~~~~
mualc, arc desirous that the

~,~r t: ::;I~~:~C~~le~ll~~~~:~~I'~fb~l~~C:',,,~~;'~~~i~:
well Ihe pl'ogr'ln'B II,tot

Dr, \Vatsoll i~ n

lhc College ,wd hM, through'

~~~I~,:~:'l:',~a~:,1~:~U~~J;n:::1I~i:lt~~,~d~~o~rCStI~~

11IOst I'Cecl,t gift, we are very gr:tteful,
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The
CollegeChurch

In rho duvcloputcnt of its clIlirc or-

~lId progm!u, \\'o~t,crll Mllry-

litiS DOOIl COHIIl,illed to tI,o view

that. the distinctive flillction of thc

Chri~tinll College is to tllo~c

nttitudc« :111<1 skills. which Pilahlo

its etndeuts to ''';Ike constructive COil-

1"il'lltio"~ toward tho .rd vuucumcnt of

11,0 Ulu-iut.inu Onnsc ill tho mudurn
its rcs]lon~ihilily 10

"rlllc$CarBCOlisidOl'(J\Jillstflllllontaltu

tho of !!u"clopi"g Clnis-

Kliil'l'orlholllOI'"lan(!roligi"lIslifcof

lltc nution and of tho world

t.,

~bt(ld at 11'0 tuuo of ita org:luizatiolJ,
ia Lhrec-foltl : (1) tu atrougthcn u.o rc-

ligiou~ f,,;lh nnd enrich Lbc rcligious
CXpOl'iCIICO of all members nf the (lol- Council elects

uunually all Executive Counuittec con-
8i~tillg o£ tho President of th(l Oollego
:IS uh.dnuuu, fOlir utudcnta, alld two

mcmburu or the :FaCllily,

uud J II Hecking to !J~lticvp its plirpoHcs the

L:ollege providue auuh adidtic.~ tile
following:

1i \'0 tJal"~ in IIl,i1<iltl(" it" vi I" I and cf-

fedi,'c p:,rt vr n.e tolnl life ...[ thu

Ooucgu, 'I'IL~ ellul·,·1I "1'('1,,,11" 1",,101' lhe

(iirc('tiull :l L:IIIIl"eli OOIl",·il clcctcd

:1I1I1I]1)lI.v :111<1 (,ulI~i~lillg' of tile P",'si-

,Iellt ul' t.he Uullegc <IS ,·1"';1'111:111: H<'VOtl

~llld"lIt, ill"llItlilll! I,it,' 1"·CHi(!(·"j of' 1.lIe

\\'illi:1l1i G. H:,k('I' BlIlld".,- Sch",,1 Cl"H"

il",I'rcsid<';lIlsof:lllcll"I,L:hrisii!lII;\S-

suui:lt,il'II~; anti five 1I101llIocl'~ ur the
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The CollegeChurch
(Colliinned)

5.

Tho Executive Committee for 1934·35
ta ce fouowe:
Dr. A. N. \Yud, Dhairmnu
Dr. Lawrence C. Little
Dr. )!Iil'Y O. Ebnugh
Mr. John ",Y. Mnnapea ker, Chambera-
burg, Pn.

Mr. John B. Wuruinn, Uniontowll, Pu.
:lIfiss Lucille Bork, 'Washington, D. C.
Miss Corn Virginia Perry, Cumberland,

Md.

DEATH OF
DR. FERDINAND BONNOTTE

Dr. F'crdinnnd Ronllotlc, for more
thUIl thi,'!,y years fiend of urc modern

l'lngll~go dcpu"L!ncnt the College,
diell Oll F'cln-uury in the Enter
geney Hospital, Maryland,
uf'tcr an illness of several weeks. Fu-
ncrul servieea were conducted from St.
John's Catholic Church, westmmetcr,
and illtermellt was made ill the 'Vest-
minster cemetery.
Surviving Dr. Bonnotte are his wid-

ow, known (til "Madame" to all was-
tern Mm-ylunders, unCI two childreu by
11 former marriage, Ferdinand, '03, and.

Camillo Bennetto Lovoly, ox-'07,
Dr. Bennette C:llne to tho United

States years ago .from Paris
and himsolf with many of

the lcading private 8chools tn Balti·

more. In 1896 ho accepted tho chair

A"adelll_)' of
",hid wus very [u-nud. He W:lS a

"('tern,, of the Fmlluo-Pl'u~~i!ll\ War ne

rver," 0"0 ce Ioi~ t'Ol'lllel' ~tlldenlK \\'ill

"0 dvuht rceuu.

])R, BONNl)'I"l'B

Nursery School

hy the ~t;utlrllts having (111

to "'n1<:11 the c1,iltl,'Cll grow.
the ~")!cJ'\'isi()n of ,\jiss 8toc1wrd,

lhree s{)lIiQ" ill the home cconom-

"'ol'kforonehOllre:lch

I uc nllr~Or,\

l\ hudget 11us bee» worked (lut to
I1\I\ke the lInrRC1'y ",lf~""pp"·ti,,,.
!loltllt's II rnoutu for cllet,

'J'hu :0 dmiuistrntion 0 r 1,\Ie

i~ cue ~f the duties of till' stu-
dents,

New
Management House

~itunt,ed
('Onlel' of (""HpIlS,

Wlll; last. S\lIHlIIC" secured tor the use of

lhc h()JlIC G",(\ll()llli"s rlepn rtmeut n~ u
ll'all;lgclllcnt house.

two-storj- house

Rev. and Mrs,
furnished

, :'lld \IOI1l06COIIOI1l

l(,~ class, ill tho natul'o of IJ, lab-

:::~:":~i:;;'~:~:;:'~:~:~;;,:~::~~ti:'::f:i~;,:
previous courses,

As

al'e iucluded duriug the SilO

peri()d of residence, !':'l-ch girl
l'!Crf'onll~ the (lulios of

~ook, assisbnt cook, aud

~~cl'eS;~\\:I't~;::~~;l:;~esa full
'I'll\) lHan:J.gelllCllt I.-ollse i$ (lildor tho

Gllpcl'visi()1l of !lIiss Borlha stockard.
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The Debating Season
The se.isou of 1934-35 h,,~ hcell busy,

for thc Wea-

The

uct.ivities were under the geller'ill super-

live, faced with n notably harder task,
HIIC(:ced(J(l ill wluuiug about half of the

k er.

!If:",-

Dowell fOI' lI'l) '\'OIHel1'~ ":"'Hit,\' team.

CU in thc netivily, 'I'hll~ mere than
\\'(',tern

tell illS, Nenr

I,\' all of u.cse vi_~itedothcr eo lieges nnd

h,,(1 the expcrieuce or debatiug upon

nlien Individunls who at-

duties.

The (Ille,~j.ion used most widely for
debut.c Ins, Resolved, 'j'hut the uatiollH

01' the \\"orld ,hnulll agl'ee to prevent the
shipulelll or ""illS 'l!ld munitions. It

felt t1.:\t the negative htul the

of Northeast Junior Hlgh School
therc, In this debate before 1500 etu-
dents :Iud vlsttora, weatcm Mm-ylaud,
ropreseuted by Wuruum and Plummer,
was awarded the laurels i.n a eritlc de-
eislcu of II11UStlUl completeness nnd pen-
etrution delivered by Pr eaident Row-
lnnd of Shipponeburg State 'I'enchers
College.

Urainus,

.-\lIlel'i~~lI
scbuuls ;,13 Euatern
Westel'll High Sehoul inWash-
ilLgton) and Baltimore Cii,v Oollege
\\'('l'ecneouutcl'eil.

Tire Idea of the couches :11][1diree-
the

,lislilldioll

ri t' II C'O to ~>ll

support

curers, John

Lectures and Recitals
'1'11(' Corllrllittp(, nil rlllJlk 1':J(PI'l'isCR of C, c. O. c:"tl])~, 1\11', _~, C, Rumsey, who piuuiet.

tuc is to he Each yen I' urt.iat-students of the Cur-
the

event of the
,\·~ll!' Lnqk prnce 011 February eleventh
ill AllIllLlli .Ilull when the Westminster
Choir or N, J" gnve neon·

nud ti~ .lnstit.nte of Music, Philadelphia,
Hntlisey "'liS gtvea eoueert nt the College. This year

ill lLl'WSjl"jlCi' Wl'itiug ill .Eur- Itue reultal was given by
Wilson, fornlcr member of ope'

tile Ellglish Parflmucut, gUI'O :1 slimu,

tlro most ecJebraicd
in the wodd und

of 1I1usie Wll~ privileged to hil\'(l the opportunitj' of
Tho artists Ilenring this rellowlled choil',

TOI' tire cOlilillg yell\, t,he committee

Deak, has assullIed Ull even more lllubiti(Hls
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Lectures and Recitals
(00111111111'11)

undert.n klug. Tt. hn.~ hocu allllOlllH'f'i\

that the world J',llllQU;:< Don Cossnek

Russian Chorus, which hns sung 11I0ro

j,IO:lIl ~!!lOO concerts in AULCl'ic;I,

Moxlec aud Austru.liu, their

music th A'luuurl Hall 011 De-

cembei ](Ur.. The DlJlI Cu~St(('kH ""0

Ihi,·1.y-scven veterans of the Great War

and the Rusainu Hevolut.lou, hn\'illg

ser ved ms ofTiccl'sof th"latc

Czar. Theil dflt«~ hack

to 1922, while III pnsou of,

'Facherleug+r, jUBt outatdc of Ccnstnn-

tiuoplc. Released in 1923 the

intervention of the League. of

a group of Cossacks frOIll the Don Rf<g
ion orgaulaed a chorus under the leader-

of Serge Jnroff. In the snort spnce
of years, these DOll Cossncke
have eurucd a world-wide

Another nubablu rcnto-c

program will be t.he .'l.ppe!ll"aI1I·o

'l'hoJlla~ C. poulter 01\ E'cbl'u:Il")' 2],

193.6. Dr. II"ho was secoud ill

eOnlmun(i of. Lhe
tion .'I1ld the m2J1 who led the

through ]33 miles of Antarctill

to fiud Admil'nl BYr(l Itt his is<1'

nil\"llllcebase.

These prognwls are ~llppll'me:Ltrd

tho usual t(!arhc.r ;llld student

I'ecital~ !).lld the Jlresellt~lt,ions of the

(:ollrgr dnwwtic. groups.

The Procession
Lengthens

hllV(lCOlliC 10

ing l)I"o .. c~sioll (jf IlIoHC '1'11(1 h"'r 1 IIi"

hill :Ind \\'ho .. II('I,i,.1I the Hlrlll<lI"ies "j'

j,hc

'I'hei) hl'l'c ill '1"'11." "'lIYN, hi'

difforent, hOHl Ihe life lOf llo,)s,'

who prel'edc<1 Iht'lli I,ut \\'0: i.1·\I~t. II",)

;';1:,:1" \I:;::~'\Ililll~:11111('I'C III~~t~:~I:,lL),I~I:";:YII:::
to mnlL.'· "f I.h('il· ~11'('nglh "lid

peace.

,\nILie Claude Allgil'c, .TI',-~"Il lOt: Mon·

Zilo Algil'e Allgil'c, IlL

Stephen Elwood Andrews, .Tr.-sou of

Lotta Smith Androws, '08.

Charles Daniel Baker-brother of eeo.
S. Baker, '271 alia Edll':tl'a K. Baker,

('x.':J~.

Prank Lnwrcnee J·r.-son of

111-. J'r:1I1k L. BI'OIl'II, nud Nellie

li'P'ingH Brown, 'OJ.
F'redcriek Allell C\Je--.~OII of Rev. Bob-

ert W. Coe, ex-'091 nnd Ellen .Iackson

'11, nephew of ReI'. A. B. Coe,

Ill. Walkel' coe, ox.'lG, Sam

ex-'071 :l1l11 Grace coo Stoll,
'11.

linrold Sylvester Mart,in-broj,hel' of

V. Richard !l!:art.in,'3:J.

Ne1.~o" :MlIs~ellU"n-hrnther of

vv. Muaselmnn, ':J.).

Willianl Wnsllington Rhodea, .rU-

11I'olher o~ L. K Rhodes, Jr., '34.

Wesley Janell Sill1lllonf\--soJi of t.lle

1:lt,O "ilctio .Tanell Simmons, '14,

Willinrn P"nI8touo!)r!lkCl'_son of :Mrs.

Rehek'ih 8tOIlO'hl·"k(ll', '30.

.Leon NelRoli Tinml0n~-11l·Othe,· of

Kat,j,el'illc 'J"inll1lOTlS', '34.

R,,]and '\'atkinH-hl'oth~r of .T.

.L"timci '30.

11Hoid Bell Wright, :'\["](:.0)11\ VI'!inci.~

of Williulll ,1

or .Tohn A

Sarah Graham Adkins-daughter of

.l essie Graham AdkillS, ex-'Ol; niece

of ]~dll:l. Elderdiec, '01, Wi1-

~ie Mlnuic Ar.lkins JOlles,

'08, and Sam Ad-

Haleu 1'llwne Armst.rong-c-siater of

Grace "r. Armstrong, '30.

Ludeun ClaX Boukard-sistol" of RoI·

eu L lhnkard,'31.

Knthorine]'d\\'ards-sistcro(

Eliaabeth Byers Erb-c-slatcr of Mar

gn tet Lolli' Erb, '33.

Ellen Jane Haneock-c-dnughtnr of jjnu-
;elll. Hancock, cx·'05.

Eileen elnire Heny.c-sister of George

}'. Henze, cs.-ae.

'11.

J'ohu Anna Higgins-e-duughter of Mrs.
Alilia B"I'lIeord Diggins, '29.

Rnt.h Sl,:ll" T..ittle-~isler of HenricHa

H. L;ttlo, ':l:l,

Rcb('('c:I ,Tnne "\\'olch-sister of !lfnr}'

·1II.Welch,'2:1.
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s~lling
Tnt: CQLLl-Xa: DINI!>IG HALl, THE COLLEGE DAIRY

Summer Conferences

POI' IICHrly twent.y yeura religious or, ill :1itonrbnr,r 'j'ltll othcr group is
gouiz'lti()IIB hnvu hold sun,nlH 1I,C'olil'gA 1<11011'11 Bible C1u~~

:II Western Mnryluud Colleg", Alunlui
Hall, Baker lind Iboo <.d:IH~]"OOIll~ !JilL 1.1, iH

ulrerex(;ullcllt

:111(1SlIlHlJ gl'Olll"~

I'la<."t)sl'orlurgo workers :llLd,

"iIi ties make possible a reel'c;LtiOllal 'J'hci]" IlLeeting~ will be held September

of :1 vurted natur-e. Iu ,,(ldi, ,,8, ""(\ 9, Abollt two hundred aucl

it i~ round ~Ilat tho (iOl"lnit.ory nud tli'ty will :jUe'H.1,
dilling hnil :1s$o"intioll:l. hell' grefl.lly ill Tho Lendershlp 'fnlinillg School or

buildiug:J, IilLe group spiril. I,hc .Marylund AUIII,,,1 Conrceence o t the

The. Maryluuu Aunuul Couf'croucc of ~1.'!I'yl:J."d Anuunl COllLCl'CliIlO oe tho
lite Muthcdlst Protestant Cltlln,!1 will U"'tillidist l'I'Olcst:lllt Church lI'ili hold

l..e tho first gronp ~O hold it.s ~eR~iollH jl~ SOSSi,,"S tllis yellr fo r a week be-

\\'iI1o 1I~ this HUlIUIICl', Th", eOlltOI'Oll!;.O gilillilig ;Iuly :m, Tile school is uncler

l,ep"S \\'f'uncHd:l,l', ,11111'" J2, '.lIld la,~ls 1,1'0 dil'C!'\ioll or Jlaylll,,"d W. While

OliO week. 1'10" Mar,yh,"d UOIlt:CI'CllelJ who holds the [!o~itio" of denn. About
i~ depurt.lug Irom .its II~""I procedure of 1,1\'u hUlIill'cJ :tlld IWI;Jlty,Iil'e \\'ill :It·

iI"ldiug it~ .mnuu l sessions at a dlffer- teud.
~nt 1'1:leo cnch .1'''<11'qud is rct.lIrllilig tc 'rill) B".I'H' C:lllll' II"de1' lilt> (lil'oelion

weatcru "\I"I',I'I:I"d 1'01' the second ,,011' "I' Lawrence lJ. l.,it.t.lc, Lreun of. Helig·

"'('elll,i,,.; .'1'0:,1', ]t will tax our dururt i",,~J~,ll"'liti(JlI :tl W"~le!'ll l\1't,,'ylllnd
~Ol'.)' (n~ilili,'," 1.0 the li"li1;. l'"II('gc, \\'ill huhl it~ H,'c,,,,d unuuul S(,~"

'1'\\'0 groupa jrum tho J)ist.I'ict 'If ~i,," lloi,~ ,,"cal' aL the l:ull"g~ for :t week
Uohunbiu will meet :It \VPRtel'll Mury- Angust. 5, 'l'lli~ now I'cnt.ur.;

bud :lgaiu this y~:H, Honl nuder or J.,'t.tI~'~ \\',,~ '1uit.e snec('s~f"l last

cOW, a PUlllp, n 'I IIle:1H\[rC,

1,Ins Ihe runch needed ~,,~h euatomcr. A

Hcligiou~ Work Direetol' of tho Centrlll

YOUllg }.r",,'s Ol'l'isti:lll AHRneintioll ot'

W:lshillgtO", The fil"~t. group, kllown

ns tll~ Young People's Coufel'cfI!,tl, will

hoW its scs,~iolls betwccll .T\lII(\ 21 :llld

,Tune '!:l, About two hunul'eil will be

MI'~, !>fliT)' Ellen Morgan, colored, an
llt 1.1'0 College fol' )1101'0 than

died on Sundny, Jllllua,.y
::!i', home Oil Union Street,

I" :lllilitir,)[ 10 lh"N" rnnf(o]"CIl('es, foth- Wf'stn,inster, :ifter a sc\'ero illness of
l:O(INiil"l'ilig llIPctilig Oll r"~ul1lo,,i:I,

.;\rr:l1Ig'clllo-llls !Luve llOt Both Ella IIlId lief husband, "Bill"
fal' ~"ollgh fit this tillie, h(nv- will be remembered by Western Mary-

cl'cr, 1.0 jl1~tify iududing them, _IJll\i,lers oJ several generations,

I \iiK ~"'U"Lcr,
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Teaching Appointments of Class of 1934
C. Letlse BU!!8n,.d-C()ll,m(lI'eifll-CI~:l'·

Spring, xro.
Cnd I-f. }:""!rly-Stiell('e-Onkland, 11111
Fred Towble-Cmll,"e.reial-Mt. Au-y,
xre.

/luna llu~sell-l\liJt,helllRtics-Rel
(.\r~l·g'IJ'e(, Brent lligh

Oornolius E. Gisl'i('I-VJ'ell~h, ITisto''_I'- N. Lillian F'l"eY-~lLglish, Hi.~tOI'y-Lill' .li:li~nLeth P. Slumpf-M:ttheU1>1t,ii"!!--
Oakland, Md. thicum Heigilts, lI1:d. Duudaf k, Md.

AUlli] Pmuces Sewllrd-Home RCOIlOIIJ-

ics-Delltoll,lIlu.

Alfred C. Hack-c-Scien-o, Jutluatria l Adelle
xre. Ai,'y .'1.11(1 Rosa L. W:,then-HiHlory_Helrn, Md.

(i\bl'garctB'·!lllt. High 8<:11001.)

ics-1Ly:lttsvillc, Md.

i\Tnrtha A.. lIlll'fison-Music, liistol',Y,

Latin-Lothiun, },[tl. (Southern High
Schoot.)

F:. Hull-jUuA;'::, T.llglish_

J~lalld,no.

F:I"'III()l" "?I. Killlll'eY-}.[II~i(:, Euglish-

Mauchester, "Mil

Helen W.

....,'"a C. W','lo"-_E,,,.,,",,, History-
Brooklyn

Vl ctor 8. Pahuer-c-Setouc c, Mnthemnt-
ics-Bntll.~wick, Md.

Rolnud l'~.SJik(lf-Physies, Mathr·mnt-
xr. E~tellc WiIJialus-l[(lme Ecnnomius

John "P. Speicher-c-Scleuec, Historv-e-
Ble densburg, Md.

Duval \\'. Sweaduer-c-Prench, lIistlll'Y-

l\itr.lllill<:l·, Md.

·WilliH-lliRt()I'.I', !\lhlf'lir'R-

-P'·C81.0", Md.

Atl:! "111'. nc"II-:ElIg1i~h, Mu~i("-Kitz·

III iller, "Md.

!-:SUICI' E. Uightcl"-Frellch, F:ngli$h_

f.l]llll'I·OW~ POint, Mil
ollLies teacher at Chester-town, Md. for

scvcmt moou.s.



The Gold Bug
In the Mnreh 21 issue of the Gold

Bug I.hore

l.h~ enpt.lou

fl.llCditOl'j,tlulliler

SOl!g" which read

In pm-t:
"All uuofllcinl-Iocking office-papers

Ihuughtl''llll('sosuddclllyt.hnt:ltfil'st

jj,seclllcrl inrre<lililetli:ltaycnl'could

di~ch:trgillg O\1r

of tho Gold Bug.
we renlized that
us to puss lllag'

nuuhucualy out, of tho picture.

bnek 0\'0" tho past ycnr, we
what hnd resulted from

the stalIbesi(lcs

19

111'0 tho re' Hal to Unlifonli:l, "':H'.)' to j,he

]':lIgland

While tho circulntlon of the Gold Bug 1:0 hi~ field. 'l'hr socoud auburdinnte

who nt..

THE Gm,!) BuO S'J'Ar'r

PClInsyiVllllill,

New York, Nell' Virginia, West

Virginia, ~lId Duluwnt'e, Th(J Gold Bug

gets :I"olltld. wore it to lind its wuy

t.o youI' door, it would lJ"ing LO you Hit

iuercased undCl'SI"n(\illg of nud inter

~~t ill the ucf.ivltlea uud pojici(~~ of

PrOln among t.he ulauy interesting

I"oalw'us wlti"h 1,;[\'0 uPlw:ll"cll ii, I.hiH

yU!U"'~ Gold Bug, We l"llpriulillg "

r-use 01' nm'I'OlIS iudigest.lou. Cuatiug

our C'go out fhc \\"0 deetdod t.o to puerto

cr.l"nlillllllloftl,<!hO\lI·\\"ithit.

.Miss Hoi.!, is deehledly of the hu.ter

t.ype. She not cutv presents hc,' ma-
Inial ill :\ \\'~Iy II'hi(,h holps tho stu-

al)i'lnonthlyscl"ics

:-"':11."7.,. t.he cuse. And

Hull e.
lr,'Il,IJ,'I'Ship in u.e Assoclnted C()l1(l-

~i"I(' I'I'('~~ mnrked u step f:orwflnl in

Gold Bug hiMor.'" «s the. vru-lous ecr-

vices of tho Press nave alded nui! will

"')lItinuC' In !lill in lIInkilig urc Gold Bug

:11!ellel·l,ell"spaprl·. 'l'hc utylu juauual,

dmwu lip dUl"illg Ihe pnst yen!", has 1'0-

dUrN] !liUIIUIlII)cl'ofiH(lOPlsistc1I<;iesjn

(·"pit,)Ii~al iOIL, 1'11lICIII"l.i(>lI, Apclliug,

:llId .iOUI"l1:11i.~tic l'lt1c~ :1111] teeh 11'<"II1CB.

Till' ll$r of fe"tul"e inter·

"nln~, ]1l1otogr:l]1lt8, ami a I':lriei! t}"PO

gr.li1hic:11 Sl't-lIjl h:II'c :tIl hclllI'd 1'0 keel'

I.),,' Gold Bllg fl'OIl] l,cingstcl·cot.yp('i]. A

r"IIH,~ifjll~ atiellL\'j. to improve the style

:",d tonh'lIt ot' ,Ill ncw." st,()I·ir.~ 11:1$ Hot

(,nly "I:lde the Gold Bug HS "lIcw~y" :I~

:, hi-mont.hly l'uhlic!!tion ~eheililic wilt

penuit, hut. st:l1"tcd the Gold Bug 011 the

I",th oj' hCI'i>uLiug ""0,'(0 Yitilily a~~o(li:tt,·

I'd willi (:ollegiatt\ life Oil the Hil!."

'I'hi" is, WI) thillk, Il Yery modest ~uln-

1":11".1' "I" tllo :I(lhiCVOlllonLR of the 19:)4-

35 Ht:llr. They han, i'ldec(i published.'1

lIew.~p~lper ;u which II'e may all toke

pride.

eol- IIIIIJlI)or.

Persona.lity Pictures

'l'hel'e :11'0 1.1\'0 I.yprs 01: I.ca(:h~I·S 011

IIl1r fntulty. Olle t.\'pe l)l"cSent.~ the 111:1-

WI'inl in " way u:dcnl:ltcd to help the

~ll1dclLt; t.he oiho!' typo IIlOrcly jlrc~cnl.S

t,he llIatCl"i:Li and ICtH tho ~I,n(l(ml help

h 1I1111clI'. Alid then there al'o two ~u-

lkut. to
all ()f it

it, iJutshcnlso presents
prcfceaiouul gonl ls u

tiJL)l"oughly t,lUght course] she nchlovea

il. by Ir:Jllsitioll, emphaals, und orguul-

Z,-,1iuu, and I ho gl'~:ltcst ot' tlLrsc is or·

Ilel' Ho,,1 lila]s t,he 1'(lOI, of ib ('xi~I

l'llUO ill ul'g~p';~at.illll. Shl' is never iL(11)"

pier I.hnlL ,\'hen ~hc i~ I'o\'i~illg ,( text,

l'I'al"l"aug'ing ehnptel's ill 1ll01'C I',loscly-

as,"",d:lkd uHit.s, gil'itlg 1101" ~tlldellt~

IlIntl'l'i,lIthat.sliO\l'S!LIIIUl'tldclillitel'o-

IntiOllsllil' :llIlOlig ;I~ intcgl";ll l'ul'h nu(l

wil,1, jJrevious (JI' SUI)~()qllUlit uuih.

NlJr iH sli .. g"tiHtlcii ulLh·~~ tile J1:.1d-R

"I" hel' )1'f)I'k fuse Ilatlll'"lly toget.hel·

1'01'1I1illg fill 11t11lIi"tak:lble uhrollology ill

I he Htud~llt'~ miud. :ller !llti,,! eOH~Cl"ll

is 1.0 di)\,elojJ ""LOng 111'1"Htudellh" good

011 history, tlmt Ihoy Illay

hack :lIld understand the philo·

I "t'llds of: t.h~ t.imes which

thuillljJortant.ul'olLts<"If

adl Hltaped Ollr civili~:l1.ioH into whflt

illl()iby • .'\~"ol·ilillg to hel" th(lory of his-
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"Our most serious problem," Mrs.
MUBon leaned back ill hor chair for a

moment. "Perhaps it's that of making
etndcnts reali~a that we Mn't tower OUt'
I'l'iee.~. MUll)' st.udents who come in fOl'

or pic aee only so many eggs
so mucu flOur und n eert.aiu ;\Inouut

ofotlter the

The Gold Bug
(Crm/iJj1l-I'd)

IJllI. it is :.t grlev-

ill doubt, as to whathui
il. M("lI'J'cd bel'm'r 01' after annther iu,·

1'()!'t,'IlOt oeto ue nf f.he

el,lLditiUlIH g,,"(l 1.0 lt. }'Ol

till' tlcvetnpun-ut, of \,,1(·11 depends

UP(Il' III~ l'I"!<I'iollH ovsutu, therein

lies tlL~ SCtl'(,j; 01' how UtiLlI pl'Ogl't'.~.~,'s.

Sho Iccturcs Ihe onth-c pCl'in(!, atnud-

A WOIIII!.ll of medium

she

\"ecogni~cs a well-done
bceuu3e she does a good

in), of hl'l 0\\'11 work. And ono SIlS-

Iwets tklt hel" l"'iI'ute life is as I.hor-
with

phnsis,ulld

Gold Bug COi"J."ll8pondent Interviews

Manager of W. M. College Grill

feeling. A thick ham or cheese saud-

wholl no

"Grillo

"What wit.h AlllOI·ic:o.'~ sweet I.oolh,
eundy is, of "ol1r~e, no'best solie,.'!" Mrs.
Mason "s~rl·tc(l. "Rattous ,\11(1 Mr.

hor Goodbn rs nre the two h,l'ol'ito kiuds (,I"

her «IUIl.!Y hero. A~ fOI' G"illa spccinlt.icR,
tarta, sticky

else we sell

thtll',·o"ol·binl'hOtenkos'."

,,"CI'C glVlng
alit! gil'ls order

the same Mason repeat-

ed the ""F'Of the 1lI0Rt pm-t

thl'.\" do. Hut bor» don't er,t as llIuch
p:t~tl"'y M e,'en t,hough nWlly girls
claim to Fellows, too,

food,RIleh
:IS sandwiches and soup. And they usu-
ully order ehoeelnte milk. of

thl'll1 a.~k !lIe to 'put :just

lattJ ill to kill that milky

CI,ld in whito ronts :Ina lI[lrOIl~, SOY.

{)ral buys behini! the eOUlltel' were sen'-
jllg :1.• ~J(·rks. "I nile 811[(lellt clerks",
]\1,'.•. i\Tasoll ~L:lted. "1 liko thoir cour.

1 I;ko tlleil' cO!l~('icllj'iou~nes~.

allOI'p :111, T like tlll',,' d'lle,.y efli-
,·ieney."

hai!"!'!!
I""d
'1 f~l!lillille I)rint. (hess, Sill) scellwd
U IIli ke the ell 1'1., lIu)aeul iIle p(~r~{) II

pictul'rd as tile Amerir'an husino~ wn-
11I:llJt.VPl'·

'''I'he ;)yerngo stU(]~lIt doosn't havo
mUlly dollurs 10 spend .for sli!'
cOlltillued. "Thflt"S why, when does
I,uy food d01l'1I here, he tries to seleet
sOllielliing that will give him n sitti3fled

the size of t.he pnrtiOllA, the
of t.ho SIIOp, :llld the lilUo

courtesies that Illilke ~uch [l Lig diffor-

HISt of
of SOH.p nnd of i.
,ll'ed:tlldolleot.her Ihings.

"But, in spite of evai-ythlng," 1Ifl·s.
1\1:U8011 tieoi:Jred, "I like my posit,lOIi. 1

liko nlll.nageillent work and I like the
Htud~lIts bcra ut Western Marytaud.

"Sometimes I feel like throw
jng some of the

Pasaing ill Review

'l'h~rQ IIlilX be t.imc~ when the Pi]!"

pose of tl>i~ column is aomewhnt 1111-
l-Ioua to the readers. \VO suspect th:1t

r,lIlyt.oooHcliolll·editol·ilas:l'elttl!"t
[lna cru-tniuly the aut.hor hilS had

lmd

gl) his Original iustr"etiolls WCI'O

1.0 "fo~.\ls the ~potlight of' the print.ed
page UpOIl the cutalde alld illu-

minate events of the world t,I,O Rt.U·
dents ...
But politi~8 <10 grow ttn,l

s~mot.ime8 we feel th"t. 11"0 be

hotter off if we would. 1I0t ha\'c look
at the world and spetulllt.e HO Hlllch.

So this timo West.ern l\Ial'ylnllll
isto bu the focal POilltof the
iOI' two reasons: first, because Ive
oHen have a tendency to ignoro wlwt,
hnppell8 close to liS, uud seilond, be-
Of!use it will he ilIueh e".~i(jl' to wl'il,O
abollt somcthing with whieh t,he alltllOI'

is familiar.
Western l\[lIrylnnd has challgctl fOI

the bet.ter during t.he Cill'e'er or tl'"
class of. ':15 ill III 1111.\' differont,
nlu~_h lIIorc than we 011'0P"OIH) to
Alii! T propoae to IJoint out. t.he cha.llgo~

:tS .~tejlH whi~h :\I'C bringing
W"'t(;rll Mal'ytanil n,orc mOI'e to
th~ fmtlt :18 a til·~t-"ate college.

LI\t'" look fil·~t, at t.he ""mjllls. Sinoe
Iii" selliOI' da"~ "nived at t.he
Hill I",s "'itll~~~(ld the coming t.he
upper h'lIlIi~ the football pr'le-
ti,-" field, t.he diqmond, Hrrryey
A, St.on\) f'nrk, t.he golf course, Robill-
HOB GUl"I1CII, 1101\' walls nnd

a11(l tree~,
gr'lSS, HOII' tlie new girls' dOl"lliitory.
'I'he old ugly [""inorator is gone, as are
mally ot.her ugly spots Oil the campus.
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These chunges have simply grown ou
us ami we do not appreciate them. Per-
Irnpa if we removed them at a aingle
stroke in our mjnd'~ we would
re"lizu ure 'western of today
iH nll,~11 difl'rl'el1~ from the western

of four years ago.
conditions have changed
too. The uew laundry is development of student interest and

hettur thnn the old one, lights remain leadership has attained at the present
011 fill the College Grill has been time, we are told by a national neaocta-

nml, Ilunlly, enough mil" tion, a higher percentage of partfctpa-
rcrs have [Jut up in the wash tion than any curer s-chool of its size
1'00!llS. Now nt least you can tell whcse
f':I<~cyou "1'0 ehnving l
Boclnl Hfe, too, has felt the effect of

the changiug Western Maryland. Tho ~irls
new rule of opening the parlor for

foul' nighh 11week will help
a lot the recreational line, eapeelat-
Iy if t.he new radio is donated by tho
Y. W. and Y.!lf. Open dances were

of several yenrs ago-now
they proved succeasl'ul, and will
he eo ntiuuedv it ds heard.

CUl"l"ieUlll!ll and faculty hnve not es

the magic finger or Dr. Ward.
courses have J,ccn enlarged, an eco-

nomi,·.s hilS been created, blclogt-
rul h:!\'e been augmented,
nedit i~ being given for a more bighly
orgll.lIi~cd histoJ'Y seminar, 1l0W books
IIn"o been bought for the I,ibrnry, nnd
,uany other impl'oYomenta ll:!ve been
llJ:lde. Cultur:;l interest, on the whole,
hus been greatl.'r increased. Better and
lllore varied speakel"s h:wc been se·
eUl"ed fol' progrnms lit student aSf!em

cxcnrsioJls to plays und open~
hnvo hOCH nrranged.

,"ust
1,llil(1 Ill~n Its ,,"I'll us >l .. hol:Hs pur·
i'''~c i~ to so moill I he "tllrlellt~ Lk!t

11.\'i,· li\"~s Illil." l)r ,nl\I'e nnll

111r,,·c \'nlll~hle til tho in
wloi"11 Ihr·." exisl. 'I'llero is nlncll Illore

l'''tllll.~;nslll ""('1" ,dhleties, whil'l, is duc
I" t Ill' "x,·,'II~'11 flnd

~unll·,\'h"t I"
rlnll" lI1nj("',

il neverdimillish.

Women's Athletic Association
Arc you interested in women's nl,h· Rr·gilllli"l! this yeur f(Il" Ihose

Idies? Did you kiln\\, I,hnt WeSLcl'" lik,· I,' II")' II1"il' skill willI"
ill tilis eln!',lI"eil:\l'ea

who
a"d

Ii,'" "I"\,h",r.,"nnd the
"()llll,irtNl I. lIine·h ...le

he luto rested in 1;lIegame techniques so
]1J tll(,I. sue will strive to improve her own

illdivid,nll skill ill tile vnrtcus
;\thlef-its is (Inc of n,e bt'st.
-ph,\"~it':lll.1' il1,rllllornli.\·.

P"eshn'CIl CIUllOout "on top". Poll ow-
jllg bueketbnll uud leading up to spring
,'aclltioJlwehrweushortseusonofvol· MCll11lC'rshipis opel11"o cverv gil"l who

cugugcs in .my point·giving nct.ivity-c-ley bntl-c-thla spring there were seven-
ty-flve gu-ls playing volley ball and

OUI" Freshmen (;I-:.limedthe cham-

111 the sl)1"ing we huve
that take us out

campus-baseball and
we have "]l]ll"llxi

01' sixty girls praetic·
jllg lJasebatl \\"lIiJI,l almOHt t.hat many
more l.a\'e CIlt.Cl'ed IlIe t.elllllS t.ournH,·
n,()Ilt. WhCl,c,'er wonl,hcr pCl"luils us to ~nti(ln in thai. it isfin:\nced by the nrE'lll'
~llish these l.oul'nlllllents ill (;illll~ wc eIH.IIgid paying fifty cents a yca,.
h,,"e se"rrnl wecks tnlek j,1'ainiJlg and ll.1y~ for awards and other eo~t.s.
:1 tr:lek moeI, IlI"cvious to ;rulle Week. 8pe('i:tl 1)\\·an1.q al'o gi\'C1i to allyone who
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Women's Athletic
Association

(r(mli'IW'II)

of' 11.(,; .. ,)UIl;Ut' .1""'"
roun n .\'~"l" 'l'lL,!

"I)ilil,I'"""II'OI'i,

"111", /I

svmbclh- 0[,1,"",,;." iSl'rtlSClllcd l,ot.he

lCHU;" ,<11"'"1';011 ,,1: the ~chooj each ~o:a

'no llighr~t und tlunl hOIlQl'S IILnt CUll

I", bestowed lIpOIi 'lily girl of the Ath-

roue A~s(lei"ti,," is :l greou wool"" lrluz
e,' willi W. :'If. C. sf'<l1 (jll tho pocket.

The winne" <l!- WilJllel'S of tbls honor

UI-O eho~e" hy a COHLllliUee of faculty

Boxing
Westcru Muryluud sports funs looked

on with illLncst at tho postlude to

"Dick" l-l'n'low'S term here:19 coach, Its
bIs uinth 'J'errOI' boxing team, hnudi-

bv fought through a
. culminnted in

Ihe Ellst{'r1l Inn-r.coueg+nte 'l'ouma

11iCHt at Penn State. The Terrors gained
second plaee ill the team ranklnga,
POlltCCOl"VO the roue chmuplonfl'OIlJthe Green Gold ranks.

BII(lI(llcll lost to the Terrors in ,the

~li)Sel~~:~li~~2;1I::~O:')I~i:;' \~~;~:)I~';O\~::U:=~
"'[1S lost. to the 'l'eHors for n. time. At
the salllo lillie "'rom" POlltecoI'vo was
l:lkcli from the. team becllu~e of schoo
Instic diffieulties. 'l'heir ill!1-bility to
moot opponents weakoned the Torrors
iluring the llO.~t moet with Navy. POll-
tecorvo appeared as the Terror heavy

members unkuowu to the .Association

plnved ill 1'011<'."L.lll, busebnll aud hm-
uis. OUI' 1\lay Day program, with a
I,icllic Slipper on lhec:llIlpllS, brought
tho to 11. clo~e.

eoltegtates.
FOI' the first Hurc in eevcnn seaaona,

t.ha Terrors round a light weight boxer
who wua nble tu wiu cOllsistent1y. "Bob"

Beunett 1I'0n his bouts :It Bucknell,
Navy, and on down t.he list for
a loss agaillst weet Virginia. tile
lutercollcgiut.es he was I'C8POliSible fOI'
:0. second lliace, losing ill the lillallj to
CrislI"ell of PCIlIl Stale b.V uecigion. lie

had formerly locatell Criswell in .'t ilual

"Hinky" Tla.I'lles, 145 ]lounder (!urillg
t.he early part of the BOaSOll,sull'ercd in.
.inred kinds in his CllcOlIlJler with Ne.

gron; of Syra(:use in Ule sellond Illeat
of the MeaSOll. The halldienppod
both the individual the team
throughout t.he Reason.

A tremendous flood

of publicity centered

upon Western Mary·

land College this win·

ter when il was an·

nounced ,hat Dick

Harlow had re~igned

as head football coach

at the College to accept a SiOlilar

poSilion at Harvard University. With

jt caone a great sadness for Western
Marylander •.

For nine years, tho.e two words,

"Dick Harlow", have been the key-

words of our athletic succes •. Not

only have they indicated winning

teams, but they have also symbolized

a spirit of good, clean sportsmanship.

Much as we shall miss Dick Har'

low, athletlc director, football and

bOxing coach, it is the void left by

Dick Harlow himself that will be most

keenly felt. Student~, faculty, towns·

men, alumni, all called him friend.

May the whole .•orne influence which

he exerted on this campus be firmly

WOven into the fabric of OUt college
life.

;n t.be 155 pound eluss,

Kaplan lost his 175 pound crOWD to
~,!la of a newcomer, in the
se~Ollll rOllild. bouts were close
and f'l~t-. Both men were- hned- hitters,
but llcit,hol' could unfuct t.he other. Tho

dcclslon went to Sala, who WOll
his trout to win the e!JIllllpionship.

"Andy' Gorski second in the
1G5 pound d'ISM the filial rouud of
tile tllUrlJ:lIIlCllt, lo~illg by- a judges' de-
cision.

"'Pom" Pontecorvo retained his
tillc deaptte the efforts of

Penn Stale to shut the 'I'er-
l'Ot~ (lilt <Jf t he ranks of. the elite.

g:lve pOlin

wit.h 21 poi]lt~,
second willi 14, :1I111

with 12.
llueleus o~ the 11).% team will be

'l1Itl.Pontecorvo.While
for the noxt sea,'son h:ls

not. yet beCH apprOXillUltely
tho 8.11110 foes met. Among
~hese nro Arllly, Villunova, Catllolie
Uui\'ersity aull Penn State.
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"Charley" Havens

"Chadey" Havens, a graduate from

[he College in 1930, waS called upon

[0 fill a very large pair of shoes leh

behind by Richard C. (Dick) HarlQw

when Dick accepted [he PQsition of

head cQath at Harvard University.

There is nQ dQubt on the Hill thaI

"Char[ey", with a [ittle time tQ grow,

will fit into those shQes "",st sarisfec-

tQrily.

"Charley" is well qualified for the

CQaching PQsition, Here at Ihe Co[-

lege, besides playing varsity baseball

and lacTQsse and class basketball for

fmlr years, he participated in every

(OQlball game played by the varsity

team during his last three years. He

was rated an All.Mary[and center and

was vOled an honorary member of the

AII.America team. In 1929, "Char-

ley" was captain Qf the team Ihal

WOn eleven games and lm[ none_

Since graduation, Havens has de-

vQted -a major por-tion of his lime 10

cQaching and officiating in fOOlball

and basketball and in an ndministrn-

tive capacity in recreation work.

TerrQ[ leanlS under the Harlow re-

gime achieved great success and no

small part of Ihe success of the 1934

team was due IQ the eKpert diagnosis

l)f opposing teams by Havens whl)

acted as scout. The Green and GQ[d

team waS fmearmed by being fore-

warned of the Sirength and weakness

of the opposing tean" The fact that

"Charley" could so clearly Qut1ine the

lactics which each opponenl would

employ against the Terrors reveals hi5
knowledge of Ihe strategy of {Qotball_

Undoubtedly, his tactics will pat_

tern themselves aher Dick's, The

pattern is good-as perfect as a pat_

lern of strategy C;In be, We are ex-

pecting tQ See that panern made

elaslic with Ihe incorporation of some

of "Charley's" Qwn ideas.

With ;In extremely difficult sche·

dule and almost an entire team to

build, "Charley" is faced with a truly

mountainous task, But Western Mary_

landers everywhere will back him to

the limit and all of you will Want ,0

join in this, "Here's luck to you,

Charley!"

Spring

Football
Spring foolbnll prat-tfcc ;1[, Western

1>lUl'yl:lIl(1 Collcge i,cg,lIl 'l"ll\ll'sd,ly,
April Hili.

111\(011 the new

1.1I() [JI'ogn,""s OJI' lIis first

ti"I' ill all Cf[OJI't 10 ddol"JIlillt, the

orteam Llnli C'Lll bu experted uexf. yoar.

A[I perseus who nrc wilh

footbnll 'It west ern

realize the dilficull "Char-
ley" HU"eIL8 h:IS ualled IIpon r.o
fill. .Dick Hnrtow II;I~ :1 uat.iona.l repu-

Int.lon nnrl iKco1Lueded hy aut.lrcrf tlea

OlL gridiron ,dT.LL1'S 1.0 he 1111'ong t.ho few

great co,,~hcs ill thu United States to-
dily. His team 1,,8t ye:,1' was cnc of
f.he i)cat Terro,' 1.0,(1118ever
It I'I!lycil " ulue-gnmc schedule
l,c;lJg defeutud. Tho producing of a

tom» [hilt wi [I COlllp,U'(Itnvornbly with
[J:L1·low's last. eleven would challenge
the ext reme uhlfif.les of [11(1ruoee se:1
~oJ1e(l football mentor.

Anothel' d;flicult,Y which faces Hav·

eus iij tho toss of ;( Ina_jor pHt of 1:IAt
yenr-s vareiby. Etght.acu III embers of

uio vnraity squad w;11 graduate this
Since there ru-e fow football
the \H"08Cllt jUllioraudsopho·

more classes, moat of next f'nll's cloven
nmst uo recruited frOnt the fl'cslLlllall

equud.
Only Jive JOtlOI"'"011, "Nick" Oampc-

trcdu, "Louie" Lnasuhu, "Bull" Draper,
"CliIP' 'Lathrop, ;Ind "Jim" woodbury,
rumnln from the HIH clovc11. Othur
huld-ovcrs J'roru the sqund urc:
"'rom" Poutocorvo, Grnhum,
"Hlnkcy" Haynes, "Bob" Shul'I'cr, and
"Angle" Roberts, wllo wa~ innetiv(l dur-
illgtho193,ls[)asoubec:luseofallopcr-
ation for :q)pelldicitis.
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Football

IhiH ,\T'I"'S 1''':H'ticc,

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

OuL 5 Villnuovu ut Vill;II,uI':1.

Ocl,. 12 P~1I" HI:lk nt Stutu Ul>llege,

Oct, 1[1 Bnci,"c-II "I BnltiururuStadiuut

Oct. ~(j ,\11, St. :It 1~lIlll1it~),\I"g,

Nov, 2 U"iv'cI'Hit,"

WClltmill~ter.

NVI'.

Nev.

Nov.

Rnltill'Cl'() St:ldilllll,

Nov. :liJ "I 8:lll.illllll'O

W.M. Club

of good
IlC~>j. uruoug its members nud ill thc ud-

vuucement of ULC illtel'c~ts of Western

College.

roccnl.ly alec ted ofl;'-"ra tlf I,he

(.'Iul, are:
W. xtc Robtc, c,\;·':.)!l, prcsidullt;

'~!I,vicc-presidout;

::~~l~:~re:~' w. Wilson '~~'illgatc,

'Beard of Dircdors,

'L'he holds :\ regular bllsinc~s

0" the thil'd:Molld:t.Y of ench

uionth I,he clubhcadqunr

tel's, 904, North Sf-. B:i1tilllore,

Md.
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Soccer
W()~tel'lI l\Lal'ylund's soccer tenm,

with 0111," Ihree J'('),(I!lar~ ill

II,e lille, ~Ial'tcd its ucnson with

8cthack~ frum 8[alo NOI'IlI:t! aud Navy,

Bruce Ferguson \ ),(,,"\1 1I11<'1ell~ r()lII:tiIiS

A"",~,I((!j1 CtI(/ch II"UII"(\ \\'hi,,]' to huild :1 t():!III, Pive

BnlCc Ferguson, m"mber of th" h'ttur III~II, "II fI'\.:~h""·", Oil Ihe fonv:ll'd

1935 gradu~ting cI" ss , hll$ b"en ap- lillC ~hOIlI,1 1"'uI'j,I,. the l,e,1 I!ffclt~ive
pointed assistant footb"ll coach at the

College by Coach Havens. Ferguson

prepped at Clc"rfi~ld rPenna.) High

School and Keystone Academy, com-
ing to Western Maryland in 1931.

He played one year of freshman foot.

ball before starring three ye~rs on th"

varsity eleven, On the Green Terrors

undefeated team last year, he held

down the pOsition of half.hack.

Ferguson's great blocking helped

pave the way for many of the long

runs of "Bill" Shepherd, Dick Hal'.

low declared him to be the best block.

ing back, for his weight, in the coun.

try and in picking an all·star team

from players who had been under his

tutelage, he named FergtlSOll in the
backfield.

Besides his duties as assistant coach,

Bruce will probably scout oppOsing
teams for "Charley" next fall.

'l'ho ~ch~dlole lOl' In:;5 t",,jl,,\\,s:

Oct. l:! HIt~k'":11 "t LewiHj,urg,

o,., Jlj 81"1~ 'l'c:o~I'eJ'8 Colll'ge lit.

I\, esllli luster.

Oct. 2f) G~U.\'slJ\I"g nt U~lt."~l>nl'g,

!\'\J\', 1 ::ita Ie TC:«'ilt'I'~ College :d.

'fU\\'SlJlI,

Nov, Ii YI':tllklil1 H lid ~LI ,.~Io:tli at

L'I'I""~!e,',

N", J:\ AI'III), :iI Wesl 1'"illt

N"v, l4 T':lII~.~1',·,t Uuiou, N. .r.
Nov. 2:! Hopkins "I. \\~estlilill~tcl'

(pcnilillg).

No'",:?8 AlulIIJliat Wesl.IIlill9tel',



Basketball
Facing an ullusuall,Y difficult ~chcdulc

thi~ year, the Terror basiwteers sur-

rcudcrod tile

other 1l011']P,lgUOJ eneountcrs.

Havens, new hcud football

def'cuted in his first

hy injuries throughout tho 3C/ISOII.
\dlO shared scoring honors

lI1crgo 1111 t.he chumplunship quill!'
1:I~t 'year, wua pCr!n:lnCllUy lo~t to the

team when his nose was broken in one

oj' tho early prucf.icea. Lluvena was

forced to rebuild the court tcnm several

li"iOS,,"d'\':'ClIhis<lQmLill[ltiQlldidbc"

gin to click it wns too lat,) in l.ho see-
scu to uverec.uu t.bo odds.
"l'ot.c" his usual ~IIIOQI.h

"onrtg:ltliC iOljtllin seuriug,
with n totul of 171 points tor tho sea-
son. Benjamin, It neW(lOIIL(Jr, to"l, sec'

oncl pi:,,,,, with IDS IJoillts, and W/IS <III

asset. to tho team Utl'ough his ~bility to
get the tip-off eOllsistenUy. Shepherd,
Kapln", alld }'owble played regularly ill
tl;ootherbcrths.

Witll t.he loss of Morgo, Shopherd,

1\.1Ipl"'I, II1Id R.I'scavagc, Coach

{;"vella aguiu be confronted with

25

Baseball

The 1!}.15ten III ha.~ elected "H it~ Clip'
nun "Joe"

being
in ut

lloyother where ne mnv bc needed
Other who will sec ac tion
wi 11 h\) "J lOI"~c" l\;'I,la 11, R.ober\.~,
\\'adc,lIl1dj",t,h,'op.

Bill Shepherd, of ford.brlll fame, will
".~ H.~l1,,1holr! down me "hot-box" berth
with litlln (lill\('uil.,· '"111 Keyser will

luk e rnre (If Iho initial il~ek,

i~ '"ldling a ~I I"Olig hid

J\ big boost 11"(18 gil'u" u.c t enru ",hUll

P,."fcssl/" lIurL nc~ciltcd I.ho 8'1U;,tl·~ in-
"'llItion 1.0 bcco,lIc tell"i~ <loael,. Di,'c,'.
lioll of thc tCllnb t.O,"1I1 Wfl.~ ill

George Skinner, iU'illiant freshman
twirler 1:lst season, will in all likclihocd
IocII"lliclllll'dofloftilep;lI"h;l1gi)ut,loo
lI'ill IICOU N:1I1{)w~ld :Jlld /ll;tl
artl,holl\ will fu,·e lhc nppos-
ill).! hillter~ more th,lI, Olh'C Ihis SO,lS0n

I",d will te given a ehnnce to
their Skinllcr's

,Iilll' Luntz or
Jero(l Coo, a promlaing frealnunn buck
stop.

"Burney" Ftcugtc iR undergraduate
uuumger.
western M:uylalld has become [J.

member of the newly orgunized Mary-

1(1Ili! Tntcruulleglutc Baseball League in

all eliort, 10 ('r~"lo (,lid muintnin in base

b~11 the 8.1me amonnt of interest as

<,elil6l'~ tlrOlilitl basketbtll1.

I,is hauds and, with t.ho

U!lpt:du "Hinkcy" H:t\,"oS 11116l'Ifal1,"gor
"Jullllllic" Mallspcakcr, he dcvel·
opcd II well organized, hard piilying

cUHlIHligu,
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Alumni Organizations

JOHN M. CLA ¥TON, JR., '21

President

Western Maryland Alumni

Association

To become president of the Alum-

ni Association of theCol!cge, it might

seem necessary to have taken post

grlld"lIte work in political science and

economics at the Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, to have studied law at the

University of Maryland, to have

taught English and cOllched debating

teams in the high schools of Mary-

IlInd, to have won distinction as an

amatcur baseball player at college and

as a semi-professional baseball plaYH

after graduation. So did Charlie

M<lylan-so did Johnnie Claylon!

But here their palhs diverge. John_

nie went fron, the professional into

the business world, first being affil-

ialed with Siewart and Company, of

Baltinwre, as personnel manager, and

since 1929, with Stein Brothers and

Boyce, of Baltimore, in the capacity
of securities salesman.

H~ belongs to the Gamma Eta

Gamma and Kappa Sigma fratern_

~t~~, i:oa;~: ~::,::~~;e07:;::'~a~~~~~

Fraternity. He is active in the Jun-

ior Association of Commerce of Bal_

timore City; is the first vice-president

of the American Home Building and

Loan Association; is on the Board of

Governors of the Y ou"g People's

Democratic League of Baltimore; and

is a ",ember of the SOMd of Trustees

of the St. Mark's Methodist Episco_

pal Church, Baltimore_ In June,

1932, he was elected one of the

Alumni Visitor~ of the Board of Trus_

tees of the Collcge_

Whenever there is an event which

has for its purpose the furtherance

of the intereslS of Western Maryland

College, Johnnie is always present.

At the sports events, he is thefe to

lend his moral support-at alumni

gatherings he is there to offef his

whole-hearted support to the task >It

hand_ He is, indeed, a loyal alUnl-

The President's Message

;:.~~II~~:LC\:~;flt,h\~Il.:;W~I~ nnll I)rillg .1; l~'L:~~':.

(l1'{)I-_r reneou to flint we will

Iuve the best tiine r-vur. You'- I"·CSC'I\'O

""d ill I cr~~t iJi t.h\'~() Uonuueuccmeut

"~c'·ti~GS will help 1.0 11'" ke western

tho "greatest smull o.:ollogo

illten·cRt I,cing centered arouud Dorchos.

ill the counties of tor 'Ilill Wicomico counties.

deal (If the 9HCCC~Sof '1'0 dalc, thrco l".nv clubs havo been

A illiG A :1:1n(~la~~~~'tje~f.~::I~:'~~rl;~~

ed rucetings hnve been heli! by each

one of t.bC8C new orgallizations.

ileal 0" JUliO 1 when we all como together

of activity going on in tho of on Hill at Commencement, the

Western Mnrylnnd. Meeting~ are he- of the diffcrcnt clubs.

iug held ill a IlIl111hc)' of eeuntles the progr03B mnde during

throughout tho Ea~tonl SI!Ora, with year.

,,~ ~ u:ifl, hut "9 :t

lI"ilhilltcl·C"t. Jdl'lWI IILcliJUo!O

cull 1;1' you, 1'l"I~ullall'y_ hll~ 1 do urge

von to, hell' IIluke YUH'· .\~~o~i"t itHl IISC'

:~.~:'slt~I.1l1h;;'~I..):;·;I"I~d.h:t\.U 1'<)11,,\\"["\1 you :11.

\ViII you 1111·11 lu p"ge :-10 1Jt' this I,ul

'·".-efully take our the stub ,",,1
11 "fllounl. r~I)1·e-

""0.-1,, uml d

once to YOUI' 8eCI·Ctnl-Y.



Alumni Organi~ations
"AT HOMES"

py uccaeion.
On December first, when Georgetown

Univeveity met the Terror eleven nt the

Stnuiu1l1, it was Baltimore's turn to
host. A popular pr-iced dinner at

replaced the usual mid-
winter banquet, and scorned to meet
with fuvor.

when the boxing team journeyed to
to face the Navy squad, a

number of boxing fans from

reserved at the gymnasium £01' those

who had attended the supper.

'1'0 those who were rcspoHsiblo for

(,110 SUCIl!lSS of those "gct_to_gethcrs",

the Association is gl'ateful. They mean
much toward strengthening the common
bond that binds IlS.

WICOMICO COUNTY CLUB

If nl! the chapters of tho western
Alumni Association
as lJluch the

year 'IS has the Wicomico Club, in

its flrat ycar of (lXiHtonco, we should in-

deed huve (\ Ilcurishing ol'gani1.ation,

Under the leadership of their pr-eei-

Kate Howard Oiascl, '15, these
Silorelllcll huvc been very ac-

On December 7,

held a dunce ill thc
Bnlh-oom to which alumni alld friellda

of the College from tho lower nf

the Shore wero invited. thc

flnancint returns were not high, it was

pronounced a delightful aocin l event.
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"tho hill" or those who have taken ex-

tension 01' SIJIHIH(lr session ccursea are
eligihle [01' membership in this club,

'J'hc tukc plnce nb tbc homes

()~ the on the third Thursday,
e-tch month. Gl'C 110 regular (lues.
Upon eurullmeut (wch member pays
(w(nd)'·five cents and fit overy meeting

:Ill is made for volunbll'Y

Prcsbvterlnn Church nt Hagurs-

lown, 1. Roller Shank, '34, acted !IS
toastmaster.
In 11nrch a lJelle/it card party was

held :It the homo of Mrs,.J. A, Long,

oud proved so successful j hnt the etu b

BUllee, '30,
At f.hetr Mn relt meeting, the ofrwers

ror 10;)5·36were elected. They arc us
[0110Il'a:

Prcaidcnt , Mrs, Rcbekalt Btonehrnk-
WAsmNGTON COUNTY CLUB

Tile

live »icmoces, who p"sscd awn,l.' on the

day of their MnrelL mecting,
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HARFORD COUNTY CLUB the committee on ar-
raugumenrs the success of this ecen-

Alumni Organizations

The first regular meeting of the Wes-
tern Maryland College Club of Harford
County was held on January 15, with
thirty of the Barford County Alumni

The honored guest was Richard C.
(Dick) Harlow, recently appointed
hend football coach at Harvard Uni-
versity.
Mr. Reese canes upon H. Ralph COy

cr, 'lO, acting graduate manager of ath.
letics of the College, to present, Mr.
lIal"low. 'When AIl". Harlow stood to

present. A mock College Freshman begin ILis address, he was
Reception W.'l-Senacted, everyone pres- tremendous ovation aud g:tthcring
ent taking some purt. Several mem- rose i1\ a body with him. "Of tho out.

bers 01 the club acted as a rccetving standing
line represcuttng well known figures on wostem

IIilL An address of welcome
by tho. singing of

songs. Various alumnl, beginning
the eldest; in the group and ending with
tl,o most rocent graduate, gave br-ief
talks describing Western Murylaud
College as they knew it. After the

those pres

Old ncqunin-

taneee were renewed lind new friends

made.
'1'he officers for tho Harford County

Club Ilre: President, William J. Kind-
Icy, '20; viee-preaidcnts, Miss Margu.ret
1If. Robinson, E:Hle T. Hawkins, '23;
recording Helen Hur-r-y ne-
Run, '30; 1I:[il·
dred BurkiJl~,
C. \VllrfieJa, '29.

The regular meeting- night of thc

club is the third Tnesday of the month.

OARROLL OOUNTY OLUB

The third annual banquet of th{J Cur
roll County OJub of Western Mnrylund
Oollegc took on Pebruary 8, 1935,
nt6.30 'I'he dinner was attend<
ed by Honrly live hundred persons, over
four hundred of whom were from Oar-
roll COUHty nud

der were members of the
Balfimore City Club of the Ocllege who
jciued with Carroll County on this oc-
c~sion, the largest total nttend-
ance in the of tho event.
J. Francis Reese, president of

the Carroll County preaided as
toastmaster. An elaborate musical pro·
grnm was prCSOHt.ed nnder the diree-
tion of Mrs. Noah L. Schaeffer, of
Westminster.

The following officers for the Carroll
Connty Club WOTI) elected: President,
Willnrd L. Hawkins, '26; vlee-preet-
dents, John F. Wooden, '27; Marte No·
ble Shroyer, '13; secretary, Elizabeth
Bemiller, '27; treasurer, Miriam Royer
Briekett, '27.

was :IIllOlig tho opening sbte.
ments of "Dick's" talk. He decbred
that he had been most vividly im.
pressed by his association on the cam.

which

til(J.t IHis been held untl

thut, there f s n real love
csti" the

L. Jr viug
f-ern 8horclIlfJn haa somewhat
strayed from tho fold, came back to net
as to:lstiuastcl'. Roger Whiteford, '06,
1:1£ W'lshillgtOIl, D. C., WfI$ the principal
epcckor.

John M. President of the
Alumni Dr. A. Norman
W:lrd, President of the College, and a

number of others representing the Cor-

iJY1L

OUMBERLAND CLUB



ALUMNI DAY PROGRAM
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Alumni Day

Opening of hendquarters in McDnniel Lounge

Registrntion
Inspection of new dormitory, Harvey A. Stone Park, etc.

12:00 M. Club and class reunions, luncheons, teas, etc.

2:00 P. M.-Baseball: Alumni vs. Varsity. Those who w:sh to play will
notify J. M. Clayton, 6 S. Calvert St., Baltimore. Bring your

suit.
Tennis: Alumni vs. Varsity. Women notify Mis. Sara Smith;
Men notify Mr. Frank Hurt, both in care of the College.
Golf: OUT golf course is not yet in the best condition but you
can get used to the idea. We will soon he able to stage a real

M._Gardcn party in Robinson Garden. The Golden Year Class
will be among the guests of honor.

5:00 P. M._Bu.incss meeting of the Alun'ni Association, in Smith Hall.
Every member on the Hill will be expected to be present.

6:00 P. M.-Laying the cornerstone of the new dormitory.

6:30 P. M._WARD DINNER, in honor of President nnd Mrs. Ward. At
this dinner, We want every friend of Dr. Ward; we want every
friend of Mrs. Ward; we want every friend and well·wisher of
the College to join in doing honor to these two great Western
Marylanders who have done so much for their Alnla Mater.

There is a reason
for this blank space.

Turn the page.
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"The Plan"
HOW TO MAKE ALUMNI DAY A SUCCESS

a. Arrange so that you will be free to attend, then come.

b. Write to some of your classmates, inviting them to meet you here for a reunion, urging them
to write to others. DO IT NOW!

c. Advise the Secretary that you will attend the dinner and how many you will bring.

d. If you wish a room for a class meeting, write the Secretary.

e. Read the following and cooperate with us.

All the enterraining features of the day are, of course, FREE. This is your HOME-COM-
ING. We want you to enjoy it. The DINNER will be 75 cents per plate. We want 600. If
you expect to come, or if you think you MIGHT COME, or if you would LIKE TO COME, use
the following form, making your reservation and getting your ticket now so that we may save a
place for you and make the proper arrangements for vcur comfort. In view of the large nutu-
ber we expect, money must accompany request for reservations .

............................................. .-

MR. T. K. HARRISON, Secretary, Westminster, Md.

I want .uickers for the Ward Dinner on Alumni Day, June 1.

$. enclosed.

In addition to money for tickets, check enclosed is to include $ .. for ..

Class . _
Signed. _

Address. . _

Date· · .193 5. No ... ._

Pay to the
order of

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

__Dollars
100

To
Name of Bank

City and State Signature
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HARRY GOLDSBOROUGH WATSON,

1889

Forever associnted ,vitll ·Western
IIfnrylflHd College will bo the green nud
LIIo

to
those colors \\'hi~h have como flt

so ",u~h to 80 lll:1UY of us. i"

colors \\'U~ this enthusiastic
alumnus ~nd frllllous "l"ol111ioller".

D". Wntson was thc founde,· of mo
Weatcrn AluUlni Societr of
Nllw York. h:18 attended nUIII." I"C"

nnions n t the Ooucgc nnd in JUlie, 1033
W:JS given the honor of me
gl":ldufitillg class into tho folds
Alumni Assoeintion.

lio wus gmdutltod from the
of Y:lle

(llid on the first day of the
~entury begun the IJI"llcti<'.eof medieino
'II New York City where he h:u Lee»,

Introducing Our Alumni
off' nud on, until t.ho preacrrt, thue. Dr.
Watson spe6ialized in iutemul rucd l-
dne nnd W;lS at
nrc St. ]'[lll"k's

derstuud \l'hy he hns don (I wr-ong. From
all over tho wovld, come these claims.
rofl~ct.illg the ecououuc nud Illor"l stu-
tua ot OUl"times.

pibl in Nell' York.

:mel George
who wns u brine" n,ut Jndge or the 0,"
]lImns' COUl't of 'rnlbot County.

Dr. watson says lie <loes not believe
ij~ "setting tho world Oll firc" 1\0" "it!

tho caudle at both (lllds" so

thore notuing very

»eeu a atendy flame, aheddiug w<lnntlL
and r:t(li:lllCQ on u.ose who tmve Lceu
fortu,j:l.teenollgh to havcCOllle within
its r~dius.

GEORGE W. DEXTER, 1906

Ouo would
dovcted to the

nnd
u.u-

Bossed lli'11.
111'-'11
:Mr~. Housewife wallt~ n bet·

Mr. Dexter is ~ member of the Arner-
ieilll ]~:II' Assoetntton, the Casunfty &

the Eastern Shore Society,
Social Union. He

serves on the Beards. of the Murylaud
(;~nentl till> NOI·th Baltimore
Methodist Ollu"eh, aud WeB'
tern ),[oryl:lnd College.3no used w~rd'a money canJlot uu-
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Alumni News

The publication of alumni news depends almost entirely upon the
cooperation of the alumni themselves. Therefore, it is hoped that the
alumni will send in personal items about themselves or other Western
Marylanders-sucfl as changes of address, new business or professional

~~r~~:~~~~s, appointments, or election to office, publications, marriages,

Mn rfha :J.
Conrad, Jr.c-Seltnscrovo.

Irene COO11Ull,
fert,.JI'.

Jane :1[. Wine, '3:{. <111(1George E.
Hunter, Jr., '33-1701 Gwynne
Fans Parkway, Balfimcre, Md.

'Miriam J. Rorer, '27, nud Gerald S.
Br-ickett-c-Westminater

Ellznbeth Howard, '.'10, nnd Herman
Collier Phlllips-c-Barturrcr Manor
Apartments, Loulartflo, Ky.

Ruth A. Gillelnn, '34, nud Lloyd ]'If.
Eldcrdlec, '33-Westminster.

Ellen II. Shnnk, 'zn, lind Charles R.
Foutz, ex·'Z9-Wr8tmiu.E!tcr.

Maude L. Health, '30. and William
'''iHing 'l'rnvers-c-Snlisbuty, Md.

Emily .r. Pickett. '27, and Dewey O.
BrowlI-4404 New Hampshire Ave.,
Wnshillgton, D. C.

Mary Page Turner, '26, nud Lieuten-
alit F'rederick Raymon!! Furth of
the United States Navy, Baltimore.

Evelyn O. nyc». '32, nnd Howard
Posey-l,nPJata, src.

Mnrgnret O. warner, '29, and Beuja-
min S. Carroll, '22-'frnppe, Md.

E. nere watson, '34, and G, Sheldon
Brown, '33-''':lsllingtoll, D. C.

Kntberinc A. Sulllvnn, '26, and Stuart
A. Widener-Shungnak, Alaska.

Susan E. Bromloy, ex·'2!J, 1\11(1George
Carlton Powell-c-Berfiu, Md.

Mabel E. Barnes, '28, i.lll!1Perry O.
Wilkinsoll-~rt. Rainier, ne.

Vi'°ft xr. Reed, '31, and Fred L. Engte,
'32-Manehester,1fd

Helen Louise Middlekauff and. William
rr. Sparrow, '33-Hngersto,1"'ll, Md.

Helen I.J. Harr~', '30, and James Jos-
eph DoRnn, Jr.-Cardiff, }.ra.

Sarah C. Fudcley, '~4, and Benjamill
Charles St.ev~"s-Wnshington, D. C.

Jeannette H:l.\'II'I!1'(1 alia F. Everett
Meredlth, '28-Ea8t New Market,
Md.

Esther Wint rcde nnd George H. Bow-
man, ':lS-Hanover, Pn.

JIlary EduH l\lyers, ex-'30, nnd Russell
P. 'Myers-Westminster.

Roberta :J. Driscoll, Qx·'3(;, 1m!! Wil
lium Hornce Wheeler-Parkton, Md.

Mary Orr Hering, '32, and .John W.
Mnnspeaker-Annapolis, Md.
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Alumni News
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Mrs. F'rnnk Wn,rbright (Bertha. Alice
Roberta, e1l:-'98), died nt uer home in
Kansingf on. Md., tust spring. Her
dnughter , Eileen, n HlCtll\)CI' of the Olnas
of 1934, is at prrson! employed by t be
Ame ticuu Seeurity (llid Trust Company
of wnsuiug ton, D. C.

n~l'. G. T.eTIoy White, '()-1, i~ pnator
of t.he First 'Ill. E. Church, Sheboygan,
Wisconsin. Sluec his gn,tlnrdiOl1 from
the College, he !lUS rerched " B.D. de-
gree trom Drew 'l'hcological Somiunry,
an /If.A. from Wesley College, NOI,th Dn-
kota, :I -O.D. from ,\s\:",,.y College, Ken-
tucky, and flnnllj-, in 193.1, 11is Ph.D.
t'rom the University of North Dakota.
Mre. White was Mnbel Buckiughnm, ex-
'9,1. 'rbeu- son. George Lcfioy, .rr., will
receive his Ph.D. ill E,Iglish from the
Uulverulty of. Penns.ylvllnia in June.

We

Opes
degree.

A daughter was recently born to Mr.
and 1"frs. 'I'heodcrc E. Shea, Ccntreville,
Mll.t}"lnud. 1frs. Shea will be rClnember·
0(1 as Alice Killium Class of H118.

!-i:athloen Moore,' '33, Ima bee].l up'
jlOlntcd to the position of dietitian III t.he

~::;;I~~t~l~af~~~~gO~h!h~)a~~h~:~m~~!,k~~:
;e;~e~~;~~l~ilchen supervisor at Hutzler's

"Mari" L. Mills Chl$~ of 1!)05, passed

~~:~l~~;\~::~lnl;~l~l~~Cl~h~'i.f.3~;.~~~~~~~
uambridge, lItd. She is survived by her

i:~~c.~;o¥~~:~h l~.nT~~ill~;,~~llt.o~~.:~!:
ham, ·Al~~~~~. Bibb Mills, '95, Burnmg'

\V~stcrll Marylnnd-
Mr . .1. W. Prnnk,

a ,,,('mh<)l" of the fnClllty nt
~3 Kit'IHngasa Dori.

!>Jr. and Mrs.
tbis school wbich
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Strap and Luby


